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TOSXiORD 

T ^.^ Oao of tbe aoat provailiag aad widoaproad aoUTitioa ia tbo 

«^^ oatiro field of diatribvtioa ia tbat of aolliag to tba ooaauaor. 

Tbo retailor baa aa oooaoaic taak vbiob r&agoa from tbe aiaplo to tbo 

Boat eoaplox. Tbia taak c<maiBta of boiag prepared to aoU aad ia 

aolliag to cuatoaera tbo morebaadiae tboy waat vboa tboy waat it aad 

tbroagb a aetbod ebieb ia pleaaiag to tbea at all tiaoa. . 

Tbe proaeat a tidy of tbe aolliag polieios of Neiaaa^liarcua 

(Dallaa, Toaaa) ia aabmittod witb tbe bopo tbat it will portray tbo 

B&naer ia vhlcb tbia orgaaiaatioa baa eopod witb tbe coaploxitioa of 

aolliag doaa tbrougb tbe yeara. Tbia atudy could aot b^TO beea 

poaalble witbout tbe oooporatioa of aembera of tbe Heiai^a-Marcua 

ataff« ly tboroforoy wiab to exproas ay appreoi&tioa to 

Mr. H. Staaloy Mareue, rioo-proaideat of tbe coapaay^ wboae poraia-

aion for tbia aunrey waa given. I un iadebtod to Mr. Robert A. Rosa, 

atoroHBii^aagor, asd to Miaa KLisabetb Keanard, Public Relatioa Cbair-

aaa^ wbo ao graeioualy aad williagly gaTo to me iatereatiag aad ia-

atructive iaforaation about tbe Heiaaa-Marcua organisation. 

To D r. J. 0. Ellawortb, I wiab to expreaa ay gratitude for 

bis iaspiratioa&l guidance ^nu good-natured pi^tienco tbrough tbe pro-

greĉ a aad laterpretation of tbls «ork« 

I wish to tbbnk &:r. H. C. Tt^ylor &nd Mr. 'r. L. Mcbride for 

tbelr conatruotiTe crlticia& of tbia tbeuia. 
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SOtMAir OP THE s n u i G P(XJ:CXB8 

or REIMAI-MARCIB 

Obaptor X 

X. Tbrougb tbe op«iiiag of Neiaaa-Marcua ia X907, DaXlaa aad tbe 

Soutbeoat were girea en entirely new and difforoat approach to 

retail aolliag (page 1 ) . 

2. Tbe oBtroproaours of tbia aew aad differeat orgaaiaati^i wore 

Herbert Haroua, aeaior, Carrie Mareua Neiaaa^ and Al Heiaaa 

(p&ge 1 ) . 

5. To tbe foioidora of Meiaaa-Marcua, aolliag waa a profeasioa 

juat aa aediciae or pbaraacy (page 2). 

Chapter IX 

4. Tbe Meiaan-MarovA aolliag progrea ceators around a coordiaated 

aolliag plaa» a plan which ia tbe eoaplote coatunlng of tbo 

aaart woaaa—perfect baraoay ia erory pbaae of tbo coatiaui froa 

bê id to tool aolding each cuatoner into aa ladiridual with tbo 

prieoloas aa&uri^nce tbat she can go anywhere, do aaythiag with 

coaplete poiae, digaity, £.nd grece (page 5). 

5. Veiaan-Marcus cboae this pl{:n as L. mefcna of dressing aa oatiro 

ooaaunity beautifully (page 7). 

6. Tiae ind effort are saved through ahopt-int; t̂ ie N«iB..n-Marcua 

way because the ahop; er bus the : rlTllege of aseeobliag a coot-

plete coatuae with the gret-test of ei.ae (," ge 6). 

7. NeiB£iB~M^rcua axecutlvea belioTe ttut ti.e keyaote of ^uc et>:>ful 

retixiliag ia to ha TO rî t the c us toner w«.nts «hea aha «. ats 

it (pt̂ ge 7). 



§• To aeiTF out ibis belief, MoXaaa-llareua baa created abopa 

vitbia abapa ia order to carry tbe aoat coaplete line of 

faaoua-aaao aorebaadiae (page 9). 

9. Tbo aaeeeaa of tbo atore*a aaloa prograa ia reflected ia tbe 

growth of tbe atore froa a aaall buaiaeai^ voaturo of $65,000 

ia 1907 to a iHToaoat-day mrgeaizatioe of $5,800,000 (page 8 ) . 

Cbapt^ 1X1 

10* A aomd credit policy ia of tea a atore* a beat woapoa. Credit 

ia reoogaisod hj Beiaaa-M&i^ua as one of the groatoat coa-

•wiioaeea to proaeat-day aboppora (page 12). 

11. Approaiaatol/ eighty-four per coot of the atore*a busiaoaa ia 

d«ae through credit (page 10). 

12. For the Reiaan-*Marcu8 euatoaer-ooatrol plaa, cberge aooouata 

are divldod iato three difforoat claaaoa. Tboae diyiaioaa 

aorre aa a baroaeter ia tbe a tore* a diroot--aail adrortiaiag 

policy (page 11). 

IS. Cuatoaera 9^r9 offered three difforoat credit plana ia bi;Qriag 

aerebaadiae (ptuge 11). 

14. Aetiial yearly credit expoaditures are leaa thaa two per coat 

of the total Toluae of buaineas, and of tbia aaoiAt leaa tbea 

one-fourth of one per cent reaulta from loas of bad debts 

(page 13). 

15. Veiaan-MtrcuB jidvertieeaenta appear ia the two leadiag Dt.ll .a 

aowapapora and la the outatanding atyle aad uaoful arte M^ga-

siaos of tbia eouatry (page 14). 

16. Totcl adTortiaing coat of the f i m over a twelTo-aoath period 

are estimated &t approximately four per coat of the totol 

Tolume of buaineas (page 16). 

http://Dt.ll


17. CMMIJIIIOH 8iiiiloo ia oaa^tial to cuatoaor-aatiafaetioa. To 

•atiafy tbio roqairoaoat, Moiaaa-Marcaa aaiataina tbe largest 

aarrioo poraoaaol of any of tbe natioa*a aetropolitaa apeeialtj 

abopa (pagoa 18-19)« 

18. XateaaiYo traiaiag eouraos are giToa to tbe atore*a ^aplogroeo 

ia order tbat tbagr aay bo able to giTo to cuatoaera tbo 

proper kiad of aorviee (page 18). 

19. Shoppers know Boiaaa-Mareua * aorrioea aa of taro kiada, gratui-

toua aad r«&uaeratiTo (page 19). 

20. lioedlag all of tbe atore*a aorrioea ia that of gift areppiag 

(page 19). 

21. Rork froa the outatandiag oraftaaea aad artiata of Aaerioa aad 

Europe baa been aoen ia tbe oollootioaa aad oxbibita diaplayod 

by Beiaaa-Marcua (page 22). 

22. Tbe auceeaa of tbe aaay aorricoa oiiored by Heiaan-Maroua ia 

oTiacod ia tbe faet that tbe atore bua been rooogaiaod aa tbo 

loader ia tbe field of fashion (page 50). 

Chapter If 

25. Meiaaa-Maroua faahioa trenda are planned ao that tbe atore aay 

carry the aoat coaplete stock poaalble of really fiae aeroban-

diae (page 95). 

24. Clotbea, entirely Aaericaa in ooaoept, c a be Juat ua ezcit iag 

aa tboaa bora in Paria ia tbe concensua at Neim&n-Mr.rcua (page 54). 

25. Motropolitaa apeci<.lty shopa hLTe tbe beat ô ^ ortmity to Inter

pret tbe deaires of tbe fashion-wise women because oi the eloae 

ooataot tboy bare witb tbe shopper (page 55). 



tS* Aaerieaa aoaoa eaioy tbe ropatatioa of beiag tbe beat droaaod 

the aorld oftar (p&go 54). 

27. Beiaaa-Mareua diaplaya roalad, adTiao, aad auggeat (page 58). 

28. Tbe aaaaoqulaa aad aialkina uaed for diapXayiag the atore*a 

quality aerohaadiae are aoulptured ia Dallaa axeluaively for 

iaiae»-ilare«i (page 57). 

29. Veiaaa-Marova baa woa aaticm-vide rooogaitioa tbrougb ita 

laroly aad ttiaetcbable Cbriataaa decoratioaa (pagoa 41-42). 

50. Tbe largoat aiagle collectloa of asaloaa oror aoen outcido of 

Bbtcboa, Miaaiaaippl, i«ia aaaeabled in i. Beia&a-Marcua diaplaj 

(page 42). 

51. The world*& choicest fasbioaa LT9 seea ia tbe Meiaan-Marcua 

f&abioa above. Top-flight roproaoatatiToa of the oatiro 

faabion iadaatry flock to Dallaa to Tiov tbea (pagoa 45 and 45). 

52. Reiaaa-Maroua faahioa aoarda, iaaugurated in 1958, glTo rooog

aitioa to outataading aeabera of tbe Aaerieaa faahioa iaduatrjr 

(page 45). 

55. During Jaaaary, 1941, Xeiaaa-Maroua preaeatod a aoriea of 

faahioa ahows at the Tory exclualTe Mexico City Couaty Club 

(page 46). 

54. Diŝ .l; V coats which are eatiaated to be leas than three-fourtba 

of one per cent of the yearly Tolume ol biislnt̂ ss &re allocated 

to total â̂ dTortlaing expoaditures (page 48). 

55. Veiaaa-Murciis executires belioTe that the fashion induatry Is one 

that leads Itself to coordination. There ia a definite pldce for 

dealgners, aaauf£.cturers, atyle aaalyats, ^nd Bercht.nte (page 4J). 



98« The atore*a aoat iralueblo eontributiona to faabion eoae 

tbrov^b tbe idoss and innorationa preaeatod hy Tarioua aeabora 

of tbe BoiasB-Mareua ati^f (page 50). 

57. H. Stanley M&roua ia rooogaiaod aa a national fur authority 

(page 51). 

58. Ifoiaaa-Mareaa*a work ia tbe color field baa opoaod oatiroly aew 

. fields in the faabion iaduatry (page 55). 

59» Colore iatrodueod by Beiaan-Harcua auat poaaoaa Tory defiaito 

traits (page fi7). 

40. Bo atone ia left unturned to Inaure the iueaoaa of a Beiaaa-

Maroua color proaotioa (page 58). 

Obaptor ? 

41. Beiaan-Maroua will aoTer aake "atooro kaopiag* a drudtgoTF 

(pagoa 85-64). 

42. Batural aaaets resulting froa location bare played an laportaat 

role ia the auecess of Beiaan-Marcua (page 64). 

45. A definitely plaanod custoaer-coatrol program greatly accelerates 

a aolliag program (page 65). 

44. The worloiand aaterials from the world's choiceat deaigaera and 

aarkets are ftaaeabled f.t Beiaan-Marcue (page 67). 

45. Erery department within the Beiaaa-Marcus orguaieation operates 

on a paying baaia (page 68). 

46. In 1940y Noiaan-Mareus extended to customers the ,rlTllege of 

bluing stock in the fira (page 68). 

47. Beiman-Maroua will nerer coayromi.ae; oxLiy tiie best i.n Uie field 

will be offered to customers (page 69). 



CHAPTER X 

IBTRODODTIOB 

So strongly oatreaebed baa tbe Beiaaa-Marcus preatigo 

beooae tbat few people oonaider bow it baa coae about. Tbey un-

tbinkiagly accept it aa if it had beea tbua froa the beginaiag, 

aoTor pauaiag to reflect that such ealaeace is tbe fruition of a 

definite policy tbat haa been patiently and pelnatakingly followed 

for yeara. ( M y tboae «ho hare participated in the doToloping of 

the praotioea reapoaaible for tbia proatige roaliae thut u tboroii^h 

knowledge of aad a seiaatific approach to aolliag policies are 

indispeaaablo* 

Created in 1907, tbe Beiacia-Mi^rcus orgaaiaatioa offered to 

Dallaa and to the Southweat aa entirely aew aad different pb£.ae of 

aolling. Heretofore, aboppora went to the depi^rtaeat atorea and 

bought dresB ai^torlals ^bicb tbey had their dreat^a^kers aake up for 

tbea. Sangers, Titche-Goettlager, and A. Ht.rris bbd sufiicod eTory 

whia with their aerebaadiae froa^the Benr Turk markets &nd their 

numerous «nd excellent aervlces. h&t type of aercbaadxalag could 

this be? V̂ ho dared to roToxutioaiae the shopt In̂ : acene su com-

»letely7 Sho^^-ors and coa^etitors looked rsxt^ace ..s they ^aw 

unfold before them & ŝtore oouiparable only to tboae highly ex-

ci-usire dress shops on l<̂ r-c A6> Fifth ATenue m BeR Yo.k. Only 

the eatrepreneurs J1 this aew store, Herbert kcrcus, seaior, 

Cbrric Mi reus Neia&a, anc Al Nelmiin, could ex^^l^ln this entirely 

noA ind utterly different retallln4 outlet. 



Herbert M-rcua, Carrie Mareua Beia n, and A1 Beiaaa 

could anawer tbo maay queriea beeauae tbey could aee the ui-

liaitod poaaibUitiea ia tbe field of aolliag. ^To tbeae three, 

aolliag waa a profoasioa Juat a a aediciae or pbaraacy. Ia ao 

aaeh aa the doctor aad pbaraaeiat kept the eoaauaity in good 

health, Beiac^n-Mfrcua could i-la ia briaging tboso things tbat 

were good for a coaaunity, iteaa tbat would brln^ the beat 

a2;terial life laaier the oircuaatanoea, that coabiae utility 

witb eeoBoigr.' Furtberaore, they went d^iaitleaaiy along their 

way porforaiag the taak. To begia with, the atore w&a opoaod 

on a shoe-atring capital diiring the 1907 p^nic. ^ben a aeooMd 

and larger atore waa built, the Borld Bar broke out. Later, 

when it wee absolutely eaaontial to add a lurge wing, tbe do-

preasioB enveloped the entire coiatry. Finally, at the tiae 

the aanageaent raeliaed ita foadoat droaa, a greater Beiaaa-

Mt^roua, Buropoaa faabion oaatera hbd becoao Hitler's bt'ttlo-

fielda aad Japaa was planaiag £. deadly bttack on the Qilted 

Statea. 

Beiaan-M.rcus has faced &dTeraitiea intrepidly. The 

ahnageaent baa never failed to find Talubble aaaeta to offaet 

tbe direat fatality, aaoag which bave been Herbert a reus* 

unci^nay knowledge of aercbi^ndlse, /I Belmt^n'^ oxiity to bxjy It, 

i.nd C'rrie Marcus Beiaan*8 priceless mt-nn^r ol selling it, and 

t mutual capacity for ei.mlng adTantbgea from nttuiv.l cbt ts 

f nd juat pl^in huncbea. Such {.i>aeta la these f i.tc tn; nucleus 

?1 the i^olicies which hnTc bull i M* im^c-M/rcua* auceeaa. 
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^^ I. TBE ??mLm 

Statei^at of tbo pr<»lea. Tbe purpoae of thia atudly ia 

to giro a clear and ooaprebenaiTe a\irrey of the Beiaain-Marcus aell-

ing policiea. Thia can beat be shown by breaking tbe general pur

poae into aoro apeeifle aiaa which aret (1) to eaplaia the aoaaing 

of a definite aolling policy; (2) to abow bow thia worka through a 

well*dofinod cuatoaer-goatrol plan; and (S) to interpret the policy 

toward cuatoaers tbrough diaplaya, ftiahlon ahowa, euatoa-aadea, 

and color promotion. 

lawortance of the atudy. Tbe succeas or failure of a 

buaiaeaa Teature depoada upoa the policiea parauod aad tbe rolatlTo 

effieieaay with which tbe eaterpriae ia operated. CoaTerae aaya 

in tbia comieotioat 

To be eucoeasful vnder the coapetitive ayatea which 
exlata in the (liited States today, i bualneaa ahould hnYo 
bettor policiea than tbe aajority of its coapetitora. Oaly 
the Bfist efficient succeed^ the others either regitato or 
fail.i 

J'olicioa ahould be progreaaive. Vhat appeara tbo beat 

today aay be the common uaage tomorrow. In foraul&tiag tbe 

policies to be followed by the fira, executives should remember 

that tboae practices moat ttpplicable to i.11 times are bcSed oo 

facts. Tbe e^cecutive .vho l£ shrewd, /lert, .no discriminate aay 

flad facts uikaown to his coapetitorc; on which to buse his ^^oli-

eiesj or he aay see special ^igaifictnce In li-ctt) c012 on^y known 

^ Paul D. Converse, Selling olicifeb. Be» Yori, iYontice-
Kall, Inc., 1317. p. d. 
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wbieb lead theaaelvea to bia p^^rticular type of uadertakiag. 

Sfbatovor tbo plan or courao ao.y be, it auat be followed 

conaiateatly over a considerable period of tiae, usui^lly yeara. 

Ia tbia atudy aa attoipt waa aade to abow juat bow tbe Beiaaa-

Maroua orgaaiaation bad treated policiea throughout ita tbirty-

four yoara of operation and the fruitions of this treataoat. 

II. METHOD OF PROCEDIBE 

Tbe atudy ia baaed largely upcm iBforaati«& obtalaed 

tbrough iaterviewa with aeabera of the Beim>B-Marcua executive 

ataff. lYoa tiae to time discuaalooa were bold with tboae 

ataff aeabera about tbe varioua pl^aoa of the atore*a aelliag 

policiea. Tbe difforoat departaoata «ithin tbe atore were atudied 

to aee how tboae policiee were put Iato prcctioo. 

Inforaatioa for the atudy was also obtalaed iroa tbe 

perusal of v&rioua public^xtioaa. lacluded ia tbia group were 

booklets, brochurea end newspaper bdvertlaeaeata froa the etoro 

aa well as from periodicals and nê ŝt). t̂ er articles «hich hf*ve been 

published about thia intoreatlag orgciai^atioa. 



CHAPTER U 

THE ?OLlCf OF C0C»DIBi^TED SELLIBG 

Why ia Boiaaa-Marcua? Tbo aaawer to the queatioa aay be 

found ia aaavariag other queatioaat aucb aa, why caa tbia fira 

have ia attoadaace at one of ita faahioa ex^.^aitiona in Dallaa two 

hundred of the leadl^ faahioa aotabloa repreaenting the laat 

and ioat Coaat oitiea, Kanaaa City, Chicago, St. Louis, Phila

delphia and Denver; why do designers end aeoiufacturera of 

dresaes, bate, aboea, and i>cceaaoriea wait for Beiaaa-Marcua* 

approval before aanounciag .vb̂ t ia good for tbe coaing aeeaoai 

why ia this store considered as tbe authority for style ia tbe Soutb-

woat and leader of the five atores of the n&tioa distributiag 

high fashions? A buelneas enjoying such reputation «s Beiaan-

Marcua ia aurely foxoded on a cryatalliaation of idea a aad ide<̂ .la 

evidencing ingenuity, deep sane thinking, and profound belief. 

Definition oi_ policy fend Ita laportt;noe. Accordiag to 

Mr. Herbert M<ircus, Seaior, co-founder <>nd presiaent of the 

fira I 

Coordinated selling IL. the complete costuaung ol tr<e 
saart woaan—perfect harmony in every ph&ae of the cos-
tune from he< d to toe; molding e«ch customer Iato L.n In
dividual .̂ -ith the priceless ^.ssurtnce th t she ct̂ n go 
anywhere, do .nythlng -Ith cjm̂ -1 :te poise, dl^jnlty nd 
grace. 

Further, this policy efinltcxy fro'n;. on the timo-wora 

Idea of i- ioc^l hOiat in dres:^—f witty dret3. or a svell-bin^llng 

^ Ihe Dallaa Morning News. Septeaber 7, 1941. 



bat. Vloag witb Aatboay Trollope, Boiaan-Marcus foela tbat, 

*8be ia beat dreaaed wboao dreaa no one obaorvea.** Therefore, 

etary factor la planned with an effect of laity in aiad. Aa 

with a maatorpiece ia architecture, each eleaeat bleads to create 

a perfect whole. Quality—Diatinetion—and falue are realised 

fully^^ 

Shopping at Beiaaa-Marcus is & delight. For here in beauti

ful aurroundinga the aboppor baa the privilege of coordinating 

a coaplete coatiaie. ShOi^^ing is convenient, for perfect aatcblag 

la acceasible—the correct hat, bag, gloves, jewelry, tind ohoes 

for tbe coatuae or pretty &p,ointfflents for the home, if the a bopp

ing ia being done on the fourth floor. Tiae and effort are saved. 

Last, and perhapa aost important, the costuae is actu&lly seen, 

not juat iaagiaed. 

To be sure tbe ultimate Im.orttace of this coordiaated 

selling is its effect on ,rofits. Such depends on cuatoaer a&tia-

faction. Bone other knows this f^ct better than the a^^nngers of 

Beiffi^n-Marcus. Bo point Is too trivial lor notice, no un'>ertrkln<, 

too Ytst ior considers tlon. To attain and oi^intain i. satisfied 

clientele, the founders of the store made c pledge to It^ p&trons 

throughout the years tîi. t wht^tever the .^rticle, no u tter hON 

inexpensive, it must be tu- flne:it oi itî  kind. The store AOUIQ 

n&ver compromise /'Ith second best. It WLS aeterm.ined to , resent 

only ffeShJ-ont̂ ble merchi-naise oi iirst quhllty, i»nd m no lar £..6 

lOtiSlble to present only lin̂ r̂  conilned to Belm n M. rcu:; xn 

Cillfto or TexttS. The oiccess of tĥ .. î̂ J.̂ u ^^ an^^^ered Ij the 

f».mous-a«>uie mercbaadise fomc: in thr store; lor ex^.m^l , Clc^re^otter, 



Bottle Roaanatoin, Join Froderioa, Eliaabotb /.rden, Delaan and 

aaay otbora well kao«n ia tbe Field of Faahioa for woaea &nd 

(bcford, McAfee, Cavanagh, and such for diacrialnating aea. 

Origin and baaia of policy. The name Beiaf.a-Maretai and 

the idea of a coatuae coaplete are just as iaterlocking aa eutuaa 

and tbe plgakin parade. ?rben on Septeaber 10, 1907, the fira firat 

opened ita doors, the ourioua were startled iato delighted appre

ciation over the perfectly hfe-rmoaised costtuiea. It w&s not juat 

a dress or a coat or t. auit tbey aaw, but &a enaemble. Tbia in

telligent approach to the diacriainating aboppers* lastiactive 

deaire to be ^ell grooaed awakened treaendoua laterest. Many 

who cnme then heve becoae today's st^tiafied cuatoaera. 

Aa Stonley Marcus, vice-iresident of tbe lira, hbs 

aptly expressed it, **The keyaote of rete-lliag is to h2.ve wbtit tbe 

cuatoaer wants when abe wimts it." Thus did the loundera eatab-

lish not aerely another store but & dynaaic orgaaisatloti determlaed 

to deal with its discriminating clientele. It never folio»» ;. node) 

it always le^da, aearching out in plecea netr and f&r the merchbn-

dlae thbt will pleaae. Bvyers ^re on the flTt continually for 

what la new ut^ aaart and choice, wherever it originate^il-Callfornla, 

Bew York, Englf nd, or Vtexlco. They s lect not jxist rood mercbaa-

diae, but the flneat. One motive Is behlnc it . lli not to dress 

just t. few ?»omen be utli ully— ny store could do tH't| but to dress 

< whole community be&utl^uliy. 

^ Stinley Marcus, *• America I^ in Fashion," Fortune 
Magasine. ;Tiaj-84|14J-148, November, l.M^. 



Effect 0f policy ^ voluao of buaiaeaa. Tbe superb, aaw, 

X&rgor Boiaan Mareua vbich waa preseated to Dallaa and tbe Soutb

eoat, Septoabor 8, 1941, ia a living noaoient to Herbert Mareua 

and tbe policies wbieb bo dared to pat into praetice alaoat four 

docadoa ago. Duriag theae iatonrening yeara woaen of the South

west have been educated about clothes ity Beiaan-Marcua. Tbey bî y, 

go back again, and take their frienda with tbea. 

Specific proof of the auecess of the store's policies caa 

well be eatabliabed. In 1907 Helm a-Marcua was a aaall buaiaeaa 

veature of $55,000. Today It la a gS,80o,000 abop far auperior 

to anything in Bow Tork. During the tbirty-three yê Lra of opera

tion profita have grown from $5,115 in 1907 to a troaoadoua aaoust, 

the aalea baviag been spreiid over the entire n&tioa.^ IS tbe fol

lowing atatement ĉ n̂ be uaed KB an index to voluae ia buaiaeaa, 

1941 will aurpaau all prevloua reeordai 

Thank you very much indeed for the biggeat Auguat in 
our hiatory .... May we hcy thr.t we htve never aeea, ia 
August, ao aany lOmen aad college girls from near aad f^r 
bvyiag . • . finding exactly what th«y want.^ 

It is L £i^r cry from the sh&ky venture of 1907, a. rin^ to 

offer ready-to-wear in thit> ĵ< rt of tne comtry for the first ti.x, 

to the perfectly oorrei ted atore of tody, com^-osed of sixty or 

aeventy beautifully &;.-olntea &hops. Many o. tnese t.re cce;>^ory 

shops— i n c.nswer t; custcxner demcno. To strong h^s this tem^ad 

been th. t, when in I M J , pl̂ .ns for tut rCu^,JOu reut'coi ting &nd 

* The Dallas Morning Bews, ..fcytemuHr d, ij41, 

^ The Dallas Mornlnt, NewfS. -̂û  ust 1, iJ4l. 
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reaMdeling ^.rogram wore drawn, neither tiae nor effort waa spared 

in working out effoeta ebicb would aid in correlation. Exemplaxy 

of tbia fact ia the Sports Shop within which hhve been created 

eighteen or twenty ezcluaive sbopa, whore tbo aportawonan aay 

aaaoable a coaplete riding habit—foraal or froatier typo—a 

pioturi»aque akatiag coatuae, tbe aore caro-froe caaual clotbea| 

or tbe Apparel Sslons where the Xeiaaa-Mareua woaen aay aolect 

froa adjmet aeceaaory abopa the perfect bag, glovoa, boaiery, 

jewelry for day and evening coatuaea. There,ia, alao, the Man*a 

Shop where either golf toga, aportavoar, buaineas clotbea, or 

white tie and tails for ^ aetropolitaa Dall^-s uay be choaea. 

Theae are oaly a few iaataaoea which abow bow coordiaatiag 

aolling can make atore kee^^ing aucb "a grand fine busineaa.** 

Aa fashions change and more coordination is desired by the dis

cerning aboppers, aervicea will be extended. / Beiaaa-Marcua will 

never be coapletedi it wil. oaly i^ppense ita growiag (.^laa—three 

aucb c ppoaaala ao far ^nd more in tbe offing. 



CKAfTBt XXX 

CUSTOMER CO«TR(H« 

Tbe fovadera of BelKia-Mareua aot aa one of tbelr alma 

tbe attracting of & diacriaiaatiaf clieatela. Bevor ia any atage 

of progroaa of tbe atore h^a tbia goal beea forgotten. Bein&n-

M»reaa baa alwaya itayod in cbaraotor. Firat, through iroM abow-

aanabip euatoaor intareat baa been eatabliabed. Meat, tbrough fine 

aaloananabip euatoaer artiafaction t».a beea cre^^ted. Uiderlring 

both of theae hea beea tn innate ^eraomliaed aellint^ tectelque 

which b̂ â aided in cliaaxing the entire txidertaking into tbe atore*a 

wall planned and perfectly exoouted cuatoaer control a/atea* 

I. CREDIT OLICY 

Mocbanioa. i Outati^nding in the cuatoaer eootrol ayatea 

which the entrepreneurs of Beiak^a-Marcus inttuguratw.d Lae beea tbe 

atore*s credit fsSLicy. Beiaaa-M^^eua executivoa i..ve ^1 aya beea 

aware of the fact tbat a good souid credit ,ollc:, JL̂  o l t 'n a 

atore*s beat vê p̂on. Theae executives h v e atudied the credit 

problea thoroughly in order th^t the },oliey prrct^ceJ by tne store 

«ould be one tbat wns both j5c.̂ >ciou:> ..nd t f i ec t lve . 

Approxla* tely 84jt ol ttM bu^lacsj done oy Btxa. n-M roue 

tod^y ic on credit . Aoot one thiri o: thliu c.->unt ĵ a out ^i the 

c i t / Ol' Dill*.*. \̂  xi o: the ci-rge # ccounttJ ^re ..^.^t -.nt-» ttiree 

cla^^^esi .—Cuatoaera «n- b̂ y »> .«n©lve merabandiae; b—ci.atomers 

wbo bMX oediufl)-, need aerckkOidiaei C—cual̂ ;i.i.ra ... oû  on a budi:c-

ti.ry ;1. n. Thes. dlvloljn& h.*ve n t been :r..*n :̂ ami u r t i f l -

Ciallyi inatoad tbay art n4.tur l rtwuits of Û e bv*ng . uita ol t.ie 
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•ttotonera* Caatoawra aad the ganaral public are aot aware of 

these liaita or their aignifioanee, only the a&nageaeat, «baro 

they aerve aa a baroaeter for ita dlrectHaail advertlaiag policy. 

\To tbeae groupa are extended three types of credits tbe regular 

aontbly charge account, payable every thirty days) the Beiaan-

Marcua depoait accotat plan which requirea Zb% of the pt.yaeat 

at the tiae of the purchaae, the balance pay&ble ±n five equal 

BonthXy payaentai the Beimaa-Marcua special aceovnt which pro

vides for convenient aontbly payaenta. 1 

[Regardleae of the claas, each cuatoaer on aaiLiag for the 

exteaaion of credit is given a e^rd to be filled out. Inforaatioa 

on this card ineliadea aucb tbinga aa the ouatomer*s n^me and 

addreaa, oocupatioa, eatiauite of tbe medial aaoiat of each month* a 

purohaaea, aontbly or yearly Income, and refereacea. Tbeae quea-

tiona abow tbat Beiaan-Maroua tmu baaed ita credit policy on tbe 

three baaic qualitiea of credit^ namely, character, Ci^pacity, and 

capital. Once a cuatoaer eat&bliahea her credit rating, tbe atore 

ia liberal In granting credit. 

From the aaall InforaLtion C'«rd a larger card Is made aad 

added to the card catalogue files. The file o. rd is the peraaaeat 

card used by the credit department ol the store lor reference. By 

checking the card, the credit m. nager is able to aee^ tab on the 

cuatoaer aa to tbe departaents she pfctronlaes most frequently, 

how often she uses her charge i ccount, ^ nd the price range abe bi^a 

la. Each tiae a customer signs t charge ticket this information is 

recorded, tvery card is kê jt in t most cou.».iete tnd up-to-dete 

^ The Dallaa Morning, Be*s. August t, l--»i. 
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aaaner aad aen bo foiaid on a Boaent*a aotice. 

laportaac^. Juat bow abaolutaly requisite ii sound credit 

polity ia to the atore*a manageaeat msy be auamed up in the worda 

of Mr. Robert A. Ross, credit aam^ger of the store for twMnty-oae 

yeara and preaent atore manager t 

The company reoognisea credit as a great conveaieace to the 
proaeat day aboppor. Cuatoaers bî ^ more of tea t.Dc in larger 
quantities. Experience has proved that people who open cb^^rgo 
accotmta becoae the atore*a regidar pt^tronai perhi^pa thia ia 
accoiAted for by the fact that such people ere quickly reeogalaed 
by the aales ataff who poaaibly exerciae the greater c^re ia 
rendering to tbea aore peraoaallaed aerviee then to a patron 
aot ao identified. Too, there ia a ^oaaibility tbat greater 
bxiQring per capita reaults from the direct-ai^il advertiaing 
directed coaataatly to the regular cbsrge custoaer. 

The credit practices have poraitted tbe store to eajoy a 

wide-aproad clieatele. Beiaaa-Marcus cuatoaera extend froa Bew 

Tork on the east to San nreaclseo on tbe west ;.nd from Chicago on 

the north to the Culf of Mexico on the south. These cuatoaers know 

that tbey will receive tbe aiu&e peruonaliaed aerviee in having tbelr 

aail ordera filled a a the cuatoaer wbo is shoppiag ia persoa. 

VThe atore aaaageaeat ia ia a poaition to keep cloae tab on 

its cuatoaera through ita charge ^iccount filea. By cheekiag through 

the files the credit atafi leama »hich eustoaera are coaaldered 

active i»nd wWch are inactive. Active cuatomers are tboae who 

use their oh: rge ^.ecounts at It&st every t..o months) inr.ctlve ones 

re those who do not use their accouitb for over H four month 

period. From tiae to time lists of Inactive cuatoaera are coui iled 

and tlie patron shortly receives some very unique bit of ,.er:>on<.l 

advertising inviting her to coae in »nd ohop. 
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Eaaandituraa. Actual yearly coata for operating tbia credit 

plKn are oatiaMitod to be 1.40% of tbe total voluae of busineaa.^ 

Theae coata are Xmli% for pay roll and 0.25^ for loaaea froa bad 

dobta. Other coata whiah aigbt be charged to tbe credit departaent 

are aup^liea and coanuaioatioB. Vomarerp theae are of such a low 

percentage of tbe total voliaie of buaiaeaa tbat they are not allo

cated to the departaent, but ere figured in «/ith adainiatrativo 

and general exponaea of tbe atore.^ 

With the greater percent of Ita bualneaa oeing done tbrougb 

credit and with the treaendoua voluae of buaiaeaa (1941 voluae 

being eatiaated at $6,000,000) tbe atore doea, tbe geaeraJL conaen-

aaa ia that loaaea froa bad accounta would be quite heavy. Quite 

the contrary though is the aituationi (Beiaaa-Marcua has the lowest 

bad debt loas of aay buaineas organisfctiona of ita kind over tbe 

entire nation. 
; 

The manner in which the atore bandlea itr bad 

aecovnta ia perhapa reaponaible for this splendid record. At the 

end of each twelve month period all past due aad questionable 

tcooiaita are charged off the booka. During the ensuing twelve

month period, if the accounts are paid, then tbe deficit is offaet. 

Often colleotiona over t. ye^r'a time h^ve been high enough to 

absorb all bad debts and the loa^ column has shown exactly sero. 

*" Malcolm .̂. McMair, "Operating Resulto of Department 
Stores and Specialty Stores in 194u" (rtrv^rd Uuversity Gx. Junta 
School of Busineaa Adaiaistratlon Bureau of Business heeearch, 
Vol. 27, Bo. 1, Soldiers Field, Boston, lit s:...chusetti.. May, 1941) 
p. 54. 

" Ibid., p. 55. 
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Other factors are also contributory to theae low credit 

loaaea. The very nature of tbe atore bringa about a rapid turn— 

oirar of accounta receivable, thus cauaing low coata to incur. The 

cooperation of the Dallas Retail Merchants* Credit Association 

with the atore in encouraging patrons to maintain a high credit 

rating ia another means of offaetting loasea. 

II. ADVERTISING 

Various aedi\aB8 used. Neiman-MarciiS clrci^lates its name 

outside of the atore with the same air of siiUplicity and elegance 

as inside. Only those advertising channels ;̂hieh have an air of 

refinement, intelligence, and diaadmlnation have ever been used 

because they only are fitting to the customers of the store. 

Advertiseaents from Reiaan-Marcus havo appeared constantly 

in the two leading Dallas Bewapapers, The Dallas Morning Bews and 

The Daily Tiaes Herald, since the store first opened its doors. 

This constancy has been furthered by the ads occupying the same 

choice space in these newspapers daily. 

Neia& n-Ma re IIS advertises in the two outstanding fashion 

magazines, Vogue and Harper*s Baaaar. The store has had Sptce 

in Vogue since September 1, 19^4 and in ftir>>er's Basaar ;̂ lnce 

February 1, 1325. Advertisements also are foind xn other fashion 

magazines; SLoh as You. Glamour. Mademoiselle, and Brides Mtigaslne. 

Magaaines in the field of u&eful ^nd fine arts itich carry 

Belnan-Marcus .idvertlsements are Houee Beautiful and Architectural 

Form. 
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Otbldr ehannela of adrartiaoaents which are uaed kqr the 

atore quite effectively are brochures, folders, c rds end l e t t e r s . 

Three paaphleta that are eapecially ettractive and impreasive are 

Quality Street, which ia published (quarterly for the atore and 

showa the current collection of thbt particular name-brand clotbea ̂  

^ ^ Beiaan-M? rcua Woman ptibliahed eoch apring ^nd serving as a fore

runner of faahions that the well-dresaed American woman will follow 

during the ensuing spring and sumoer season; and the Chrlat«&a 

bullet in, a lovely booklet of g i f t suggeationa. This pertieular 

group of aediums i s a fetiah of Neim^n-Mcrcus, for I t ia through 

them thr;t the direct-mail advertlaing pi n i s c&rried on so 

aucceasfully. 

Purpose of usin^ these ;,<>rLicu :̂ r )i.edmas. Beiaan-Mrrcus 

waa founded on the principle not to dreas juat a few .̂ omen oe. utl-

fu l ly , but to so dress an entire coaaiaity. The advertising depart

ment has ably carried out thi£> princi:le In i t s selection oi meoiuas. 

The newspapers and periodicals which the atore usea were 

selected for several reasons. First, bf c- use ti.obc mediums ap, e 1 

to the same dlscrimin' tin, clase of JRO le es tiose In which Beiaan-

M!'reus cuatoaers ? re found. .Second, b:c?^use the ma*.e-û j )L these 

newSi^ ersi and p; r i o - i c ' l t h^ b been c^n^istent ye. r m m yr,;r out 

for they ire imbued Aith the s m*. Ide.-^ of overtlLin, as their 

dlaseming advertiaera. Third, thr ul.e circuir Uon wtj.ch ih-se 

magaiinf- ' nJ newspfi cr- enjoy ;n; kea the store / n- xts i.crch.n-

dise rcc^ssible t every cuatomer. 

^ Maurent, editor rnd ^ublifUr, u^lit: ^ t icut . Ft i.1 1 4 i . 
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Brochurea, foldara, carda, and letters were chosen aa 

nadiuna beeauae tboy lead theaaelvea ao fittingly to the atore*a 

direct-aail advertiaing plan. Tbia sobesM ia an outgrowth of tbe 

groining of charge cuatoaers, and it affords the atore <.n ope-ortuni-

ty to *trade cuatoaera upward" to bigber-prieod bracketa. Through 

tbe cleverly deviaed announceaenta and the perfect tiaing in dia-

patcblag tb«^,the right advertiaement reachea the right petroai for 

example. A—accouita, tboae ii7ho bv^ expensive merchaadiae, are 

never told about C^9.75 dreaees, but of Bottle Boaensteln*a 

I225.U0 dinner dresaea, Dela&n's $16.J5 aboea, fletro*s $450.ov 

5 
coata. 

One particular bit of advertiaing deaerviag of special 

mention is the **0n and Off the Elevator* coluan ^hich â , ears in 

The Dallas Morning Bewa each Monday, morning. This coluan la a 

befitting delineation ol the importance the store-company puts on 

advertiaing aa a boon to cuatoaer satisfaction. 

Costs. The aggregate Ldvertising costs of Beifcan-ttarcus for 

c twelve-month period are eLtimoted to be 4.7J^ of t.ie tot*l vol

ume of businea.'» over the same ; erio-;̂  of time. Bre* Kin.,; this ao.n 

into coaponent OJrta, the divisions *ould show the lollowinti p y 

roll expenses u.70̂ ':, news. - per ..dvertisins 6,1', direct advertis

ing J.25"/, n-:i other advertising J.4^. Cool of sup lies is figured 

in *lth general expenses inste; d ol bt *n, chargea directs, to ttiO 

dvertxainf department. This is the Si me procciurr for .. ndling 

The Dalles fciomlnk News. October b, 1J41. 

Malcoî  P. WcBi ir, o^. clt., p^. .1-^6. 
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aaoh axpaaaaa aa aaod in tbe credit departaent. Detailed ex-

panaoa worked out by tba natural and fmctional diviaiona of the 

atore abow tbbt advartiaing'coats are treated aa one unit of pub-

7 

lieity eapendituraa inatead of as a separate departaant. Tbia 

rovaala coata to bo aligbtly higher; bovaver, it auat be remea-

bared tbat diapl&y coats are included in tbia analyaia. 

Metropolitan apaeialty sbopa as a group are credited with 

having high advertiaing coata. Tbe most pertinent re&aon for tbia 

ia that theae sbopa are uaually located in the 1 rger cities and 

tbara ia aaple evidence tbat the aiae of the city governa exponaea 

to a aubatantial extent. Beiman-Marciia, however, baa kept ita 

advertiaing expenditures tis low if not lower than inj other of tbe 

aiailar buaiaeasea throughout tbe eouatry. Thia aay be attributed 

to several reasons. First, the store doea not do expoasive bill

board advertlaiag, which iavolvea high reatal for specs and sign

board lighting devices. Second, the direet-«ail advertiaing plan 

eliaimttea the waatage of |,oatage, atationery, and tiae by gettiag 

the right advertisements to the right patron. Third, tbe nigbly 

efiicient advertislnfc at*ff, with its well .Lnned prograoi rorka 

entirely toward one goal—the a îy advfntf-g«s of shop^in^ at 

Neiaan-Marcua. 

III. ::E VICE 

Sigaifieance of service to store. Duriag trte t n i r t y - t x e . 

yeara that Beiaan-Marcus has bt-n in operation, i t itas coit;'letely 

shinned the idea of being i n Impersoml department store or a cola 

7 
Ibid. . i . ^5. 
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atoUil aatfcblliba—1« Xnataad, tbe atore ffian.-.gara have atteapted 

to aaiatain ua inatitation ebicb ia naeaured by ita aatiafied 

euatoaera rather than tbe nuaber of floora or tba area coverod| 1^ 

tbo aarviea it givea to tbe coaaunity in plaao of ita financial 

power. Tbe f i m proudly boaata of the faet tbat a euatoaer re-

ferred to it aa *juat a comer atore.** Tbia reference being proof 

in itaelf that tbe atore ia an acknowledged leader in aerviee. 

Service can be juat aa eaaily over-done as \aider-played. 

The leaders of the store have bean oogniaant of thia fact contin

ually. Too aucb or too elaborate aerviee leavea ita aarka on the 

voluae of aales, for aark-u^ have to absorb coata iacurred by 

eiatoBker aerviee. Tbua the atore haa atudied and planned very care

fully in order that tbe adv&ntagea and convenieneea offered to 

patrona will be in practiced terns of gooda aad pricea, rather thaa 

mneceaaary gamiabinga and waateful gratuitiea. 

Moreover, Beiaan-Marcus executives feel that tbe cuatoaer-

aervice should not be an elaborate printed arrangeaeat of .̂ aerviee 

code, aerely to look at or coament upon, but actual performance 

by awry eaployee in <> manner which sill juatify the firm*a parti

cular kiad of "atorekceplng." - ch em Iqyee, th^r f ue, is ^iven 

an intensive training course In which i^e or she learns ho* vital 

business courtesy is to custoaer s tisftctlon. Fur coata made of 

the fiaest of skin^^, suits t ilored to i^rfeetlon, after-five 

dreJ:iaeB, noted for their slapllcity ^ nd elegance, treasured anti

ques of silver aad gl^as, cannot be ap^recl^ted for their true 

value and unuau^l attractiveness unless alsplayed wxth courteay. 

^̂  Tbe Dallaa '«k)minfc Bewa. Jme Ic, 1941. 

file:///aider-played
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•Xpert atviaa, and boapitality. To further prove tbe atore*a 

parpoae—a nonnaent to warn peraoaal aerviee—aurveya abow tbat 

Beiaan-Marcue eaploya tbe largeat aerviee peraonnel in ratio to 

aalea peraonael of aay of the nation*a aoore celebrated aotropoli-

tan apoeialty abopa. 

Claaaificatlon of aerviee. Customer-aervice a a given by 

the Beiaan-M&rcua fira ia claaaified both boriaontally and vertical

ly. The horiaontal claaaificatlon splits service into two dlvialona 

known as aalea force aerviee and store service. These divisions 

are uaed only by the departaent managers and store executives ia 

planning and executiag the fira*B aelliag prograa. 

In the vertical classification, service is recognised as 

being gratuitoua or remunerative. Thia grouping la the one uaed 

in advertiaing the atore and ita mercbandlae beeauae of the faet 

that the custoaer thinks of the atore and ita personnel aa an indiv

idual In relation to her shopping. The ^atron knova that some of 

her reasons for enjoying shopping ^t Beiafta-Mcrrcus are because tbe 

employeea and proprietors are so attentive to her; so many little 

courtesies ere extended her; and shOi-ping is oAde such a joy be

eauae of its many advantages. 

Boted Beiaan-Marcus aervicea. Gift wraps. Loiidlng tbe 

niaerous aervlces offered by the atore is gift wrapping. Ttiia is 

not juat a courteay extended to Beisu:.n-a. rcua p̂  trons on holidays 

or festive occaaiona, but on every day thr.uth^ut the yei.r. Clever 

young deaigners of the firm* own staif wor* consti-ntx se rcn^n.i 

for ne« ideas, new color combinations, ; nd different o.̂  t xi.x^ to 

go into the mkiag of lovely, gay, and ezeitiag *r |,>ags chimed 
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in parfeet bamoay «itb tbe gifts tbey are to cover. Enhancing 

tbe individuttlity abown in tbeae delightful paakagea ia tbe 

aaauraaee tbat tbey «ill not be copied, for all are excluaive 

vith BeiaMMiarcua. Perhapa the aoat eooviaaiag proof of tbe plea-

aure theae wrappinga afford ia auaaed up ia tbia atateaeati "Even 

if the boK had been enpty, X would a till love tba beautiful 

9 

p&okage*" 

Each gro\q> of arapiinga, aa it aakea ita apt^earance, wiaa 

now laurela over tbe otbora. The Cbriataaa wrap,.iaga of 1959 are 

reaeabered for tlm clever Bobby Horae package, aade-ii|> ia Fraaee 

eapecially for Beiaan-Marcua, aad the gardener*a delight witb 

ainiature toola attached to it* The 1940 aeriea waa aade lovely 

witb tbe glaaoroaa^treaaure cheat, tbe boaiery aoaey-bags gay with 

bright abiay dollar marka, and the palr-of-dioe package. Tbea the 

1941 Cbriataaa reeaptured the old faahioaed holiday spirit with 

a Mr. and Mrs. Gay Binetiee print festooned vrith red bows, the 

"Baughty Slipper" package, the Floradora corset gift box, and a 

Victorian fireplace wrap. Mother*s Day gifts displayed aa air of 

lovelineas in tbe old family album with the pi per l^ce edging; 

while Efster gifts, gay with pastel rabbits ^nd chickens, were <̂  

marvelous sight to tint children. Cotton Bowl vialtors delighted 

their atay-at-bome frienda with gifta made sophistic .ted in wrap-

pings diapltylng the akyllnc of Dillas, n Texas ot to F Ir 

visitors aent gifta d.ne u, in lovely chi-rt.euse patent-leather 

peper and ribton. Beiaan-Marcue wr.'pa -^^ ^*^ "^*^ ^^ ^̂ "̂  ^^^^ 

" li^ Dallas Morning Bews. 'r̂i li c, 1 •'il. 

^^ The Dallas. Morning Bewa, Deceaber 7, 1929, 
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ant the oeoaaicn tbat tliay bave beeoae a legends 

Special gift arappiaga do aot carry a aet charge, even 

tbaugb m aeireral inataneea tbe praperation of aingle packaginga 

baa n a aa high aa $2.BO. Many of tbea are gratia with gifta 

over a eertaia aaouatf otbera are i^iced according to the aerebaa

diae or the container. For exanple, prior to 1941, aoat gift wrapa 

were gratia on gifta of $4.95 or aore, with a charge of fifteea 

centa for purebaaoa leaa than that aaouat; treaaure cheata were 

gratia with two or aore pwcbaaea totaliag $15.00, $25.00, $10.00, 

and ab9re. Ia 1941, due to the war ecoaoay prograa of the nation, 

wrapa were gratia on gifta of $8.95 and owar, with twenty aad 

twenty-five coat chargea oo purebaaoa leaa than that aaount, and 

treaaure cheat aiaiauaa were aet at $25.00. 

Exhibita and colleetiona. Another Beiaan-Marcua idea— 

exhibita aad colleetiona reflecting the flneat of Aaerican and pre

war old world ingenuity—is ofiered the store's patrons from time 

to time. Theae diaplaya are indie- tlve of tlie fira'a deaire to 

serve Dallaa and the Southwest; to give tlie patrons an opportunity 

to share ia the exciteaent and the pleasure of these lovely show-

lags, aa well ^a to pay tribute to the geniua and artistry of 

their makers. 

The atore exoroiaea the same degree of care In selecting 

the exhibits aa in every other uadertakiag. The fields fro^ Wi^ch 

the aelectiona ; re made are in eom^l' te coordination iti. the 

departaents of the 4ore aad are ao varied in £.ubjfct that ^very 

Customer ia made coasoious oi the pars rû l laterest the firm 

displays 50 graeioualy. Colleetiona and exhibits slact. htve 
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reeaived wide aadaia duriag the laat few yê ^̂ xa are tbe auparb 

11 
eelleetion of Steuben glaas, tbe only one in tbe entire Soutbweat; 

tbe elgfateentb aentury interior antiqueai Cbineae art exhibita, 

loaned by Altaaa aad Metropolitan Art muaeuaa, which included 

Loweatoft porcelain, aandarin coata, and objecta d* art; ailver, 

including George Jenaen*8 dinner sorvicOibelonging to Catharine 

of Rusaia, and a grov^ of aodem pieces desigaed by Toamie 

12 
Faraiager, foreaoat craftaaaa of Aaerica. Tbea there have beea 

auaem pieeea in handkerchief a; exquiaite band aade Carol liagerie; 

rare lacea which Included Point de France, Roae Point, point 

Milan, Burana, £.nd Flat Veniae; a coll«?ctlon of ^eridot, the beauti

ful rich olive atonea that flared into faahicn in 1940; and origi

nal pieeea of coatuae jewelry deaigned by Marcel Boucher. During 

tbe fall of 1941 petrona bad the opportmity of vieaing a beauti

ful collection of Reyal Crown Derby china aent direct to Beinon-

Maroua from the factory in England ^ith £ special repreaentative 

to aasiat in placing ordera; also, on display were tne choicest 

15 
aelection of a orts clothes froa Davidows and aan*s fiae tailored 

clotbea from Oxford. 

Gift ndviaer. ^ much heralded service rnd a boon coi;.,.'nioa 

to the indeeided cuatoaer, the he rassed business, executive, the 

aew cuatoaera lOA laat minute shoppers is the gift advlaer. Pirh jt 

the helpiag hands would be ' more pertinent appelatlon to ^ive this 

11 

The Dallas Morning Bews. Deceaber 11, 1-41. 

^'"^ Thji Daily Tiaes Herald. Septeaber 10, 1J69. 

^* The Daily Times Herald. November ;J, 1941. 
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eivXeyee end bar Tory efficient aaaiatanta, for tbey know every 

nook and cranaF in tbe atore, and on a Bcnent*a notice, tbay can 

flak tbe perfeat gift for a week-end boa teas, a garden-lover, a 

eollettor-friMid, or a preeocioua child, fhm adviaera are deligtated 

to aeaiat witb gift liata at Cbriataaa aad other holiday aeasoaa 

vbea tbe atore ia crowded aad cuatoaera iapatieat. Tbey will take 

tbeae liata, aake aaggeationa for each peraon, and then accoapajqr 

tbe aboppor to tbe varioua departaenta to aee tbat abe finda tbe 

right giftf or to atill further aaaist, tbey will take oenplete 

charge—aelecting, wrapping, and aealing of tbe gifta to the ro-

eipienta. 

Reflaeting tbe aaaageaeat*a eoatoaer-aatiafaction code ia 

the frieadliaeaa and eagemeaa with which tbe adviaera aeet tbe 

patrona. Tbey do not hide tbeauielvea away in an office or aoae 

out-of«>tbe«8ay apet; inatead, tbey^are to be found in a place tbst 

ia r^ry convenient to patrona deairing aaaiatanee aad nbero beai-

tant vialtors or new cuatoaera caa be seen aa tbey eater the atore 

aad aade to feel perfectly at hoae. Juat to add a aote of gayety 

aad oiiSe to the Cbriataaa ftoasoa tbe adviaera doa red and green 

costmes so tbey aay be aore easily espied. 

X ̂ eraonal ahobi or. Cloaely related to ttwi g i f t advlaer in 

tbe nature of work and a godaend to euatoffler6, p. rt icularly those 

wbo order by mail or telephone, i s the personal 9tiOy er. Mindful 

of the lact that many cuatoaers, eapecially those froa oiat^nt poiata, 

rely entirely on the .̂ersom l̂ sho^. IUL. service, and tnat tunny new 

cuatoaers are gaiaed through the c; rt dlSi.lryed in f i l l i n g tbe ordera 

of tbe absentee-bvyers, the m^nrgeicent ia reaolute in a/kint; this 
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aerviee as eamsHatm ae poeaible* 

*Fronptneaa and Proficieney" ia the atotto in tbia field, 

tbe peraonal aboppor ia thoroughly aequaiolad with every deprrtnent 

in tbe atore. She knowa what abi^a are featured ia the newapaper aad 

aagaaine advertieeaentai when and where aalea are being held in tbe 

etoro; when re-ordera on aercbiaKliae will be roeoivod. In faet, aha 

leama her ciiatonera* taate so thnrougbly tbat abe ia coaaiaaioned 

to aake all aorta of different and peraoaal adectiona for then. 

' Each order ia filled a a aoon aa it ia reeoived whether by 

aail or telephone. Ia caae aubatitutiona have to be aade, tbe 

aboppor pieka articlea aa nearly alike the firat choice in color, 

quality, aad priee aa tbe abopa afford. Attknowledgeaent of aail 

orders ia aade by a card aent froa the shopper to tbe cuatoaer 

thanking ber for the order and atating that it tma been filled 

or giving the exact date at «hich it will be mailed. 

During 1941 the peraonal aboppor added to her liat of 

cuatoaers teletype aubacribera. Any custoaer aay call the Beiaan-

Marcus teletype nunber and the aho..̂  er '<ilu. see th^t the order ia 

filled and air expreased immediately to its deatination. 

Fur storage, defining and re-styling. Contiguous to the 

atore*a widely known > no i^^tronlaed fur aalon .re the fur storage 

vaulta and the cuato.. ork rooms*. Here ; ^atron m̂  y h»ve her furs 

cleaned, atored and re-styled, r.beolute S'f ety I or ta. ixncat of 

furs is guaranteed, for Neim^n-Marcus protection me^ns conditioned 

cold storage, technieal care, and com^jlete insurance tnroughout 

the entire suamer. 
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fbr tbeae living in greater Dallaa—Bigbiaad Park, Oalver-

aity Fark, Highland Park Beat, aad Dallaa proper—a Beiaan-Marcua 

bonded neeaenger will call for the furaj vbile patrona living out-

aide tbe city nay exproas their garaeats to the atore eoUeet. 

Each garaeat xx^on ita arrival ia ateriliaed, tbea earef uUy cleaned, 

and placed in ita own individual bag for atorage in Uaited Statea 

govemnent approved vaulta. 

Beiman-Marcua inaurance goes into effect tbe aoaeat the f\ara 

are given to tbe bonded aeasenger; it coatiauea uatil the fura are 

delivered aafely back to the cuatoaer. laaurance chargea are deter-

alned by tba value tba cuatoaer places on ber furs. In most inataneea 

the alniaian insurance prealuas are tbree percent of the estiaate. 

Beiaan-Marcua re-atyling work la reoogniaed aa being fore

most in the Southwest. The atore eaploya oaly aaatar craftaaaa 

whoae work ia froa couturier deaigaa, advance exeiuaive pattema. 

A complete design is worked up in aualin or aooe other aaterial, 

shown to tbe cuatoaer, and carefully fitted to ber before any work 

is doae on the fura. 

All chargea for this work, as well aa iaauraace costs, ere 

not placed on the cuatoaer'^^ &ccouBit until the gamenta have been 

called lor or delivered. Since the atore aakea a practice oi offer

ing special rates for re-atyling during the summer months, the cua

toaer tu.u the privilege o* receiving expert workmanship at moderate 

and convenient coata. 

Decorative Gellerlea. . ince IT? Neia^ a-Mare o& i^.b offered 

ita frienda and p^.trona the .iervice of a st: f 1 o: out. ts-nding interior 

deaigners and reators of furniture. These decorators ar'3 ^le .sed to 
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diaeuaa deeoration probleaa with tbe cuatoaer witbout coat or 

obligation. Sboppera are asked to bring their probleaa to the 

atore where tbey aay find the proper aolution tbrough viewing 

and diac\2aaing tbe varied and attractive rooa arrangeaeats vbich 

are diaplayod eontiniioualy. In addition, tbe patron aay summons 

ataff aeabera to ber faoae where tbey will aaaiat in developing 

colore, fabrioa, and furniture befitting for the particular aetting. 

Many cuatoaers have brought blue printa of tbelr hoaea to 

ataff meabers and aaked that they aasiaM coaplete charge of all fur-

niabinga and finiahinga. Telltale evidence of the perfection with 

which tbia work ia done aay eaaily be foind throughout the eatire 

14 

Soiztbw^at. 

Another aerviee extended by the Decorative Oalleriea ia the 

Table of the leek. Each week new and different table aettinga 

are diaplaye^;. Ingenuity in arrangeaeat and tlsuag are perfectly 

exhibited in theae appointaents, and patrona may study them for re

producing in their own entertaining if they like. 

Often ataff aeabera Invite a patron or guest to design the 

aetting. Each appointment ia complete in every detail from the 

clevereat of /1«ce carda to the loveliest centerpiece. 

To the chi^raing hostesses Aho aeiij^ht in individuality, the 

store offers an addit^on-.l aerviee. These clients aay c ii on the 

decorative stafi to design a table aetting for their p̂ .rticuii r enter-

talnaenta; one wti.ch will blend perfeetly *ith their t-ertiott̂ litles 

^* "Delias in Wonderland,'' Fortune Mogasine, li illi-i:j; 
200-210, Boveaber, 1957. 
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and banea. 

ieaatv JUflfU *^awar ia a woaan ao auprene aa when aba ia 

avre of ber lefalineaa,'' declares Eliaabetb Arden.^ 

Tbe Beiaan»Haroua beaaty aalea ia an ardent aupi orter of 

tbia atateaeat^ for it offers to ita patrona a line aerviee coa-

16 
parable only to tbe large aalona ia the iiiaat. Appreciative of 

the fact that couatleas cuatoaers look to tbe atore for the three 

C*e of grooaiag—eoapleziwi, coiffures, coraeta—tba very baaia of 

chic, tbe aaaageaeat ia eentinually ^([tending new and aore ex-

tenaive aervicea by experta wbo have the keeaeat eatiaation of 

flavleaa grooaing. 

Tbe beauty aalon bouaes niaeroua abopa witbia itaelf. There 

ia the Antoitte abop, where new coiffures are deaigned and arranged 

by experta trained inder tbe direct aui erviaion of Antoine hlnaelf; 

tbe Madeaolaelle abop, which offare to young buaineas ana profeasional 

cuatoaera aervicea at young pricea; the body contour shop suggesting 

17 
that the patron reJLax and reduce laKier the apell of tbe alendavogue. 

Clients alao find the noat coaplete aerviee for aaaicurea, pedi

cures, facials, shaapoos, and electrolysia. 

The aalon has aade r. practice, ol' brlngiag Bation«dly and 

internationally known beauty consultants to tbe store at varioua 

tines. Outstanding in this group have been Luciea Lelong and 

Antoine, idols of pre-war Pfriaienne fashion leadera, and Elisabeth 

15 
Gooff Houeakee^infi. llStd ), Bovember, 1941. 

^^ USS, D̂ ilf'-' Mornlnk Bews. Septeaber 7, 1941. 

^^ Tbe Dallaa Morning Bews. J. nuary 4, 1942. 
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Arden, fanona for bar own naaa-brand beauty prep&rationa. 

Bride qonaultant. Beiaan-Marcua has an enviable reputa

tion aa an authority oa veddiaga and trouaaeaux. Tbeae have beea 

a apoeialty of the atore down tbrov^h the thirty-four yeara of 

operation. Every detail haa been worked out which will give ex

pert advice and aerviee to brides-to-be. 

Tbe Bridea* Shop oecupiea a private aalon conpoaed of a 

reception rooa and fitting rooms finiahed in brideanaid paatela. 

Here the bridea may diaeuaa their wedding plana witb tbe bridal 

aeeretary and her aaaiatanta; entire wedding partiea aay be out

fitted and photographed; every article froa luggage and atationery 

to the brideaaalda* gifta can be aasenbled. Paraaount ia the faet 

that the aame perfectioa ia attaiaed in planning a ;uiet little 

aedding on a btidget as ^ large one on an elaborate aeale; the ease 

care ia taken in aaseabling a trouaaeau in a few short hours aa 

over a loader period of tiae^ 

Tbe bridal aeeretary aa^^iats the bridea* frienda aa well 

aa the brides. A reglatry of the kinds of gifta and pattema for 

vbich individual bridea have expreased c reference is kept. Thia 

ia rary helpful to perplexed relatives and iriends m aaklng 

aelectiona. 

Each apring the atore obaerves Bridea Keek. The entire 

program is under the guidance of the bridal consLut(.nts. Bridea-to-

be from Dallaa and the whoie Southwest are es.̂ eci illy Invited to 

visit the atore and vie* tne lovely dls 1^ys and the wedding style 

show. 
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Peli^ary aerviee. Tbe etare ia juatly proud of ita delivery 

aerviee ebieb iaoludea truck aerviee ia gee tor Dellae, pareel poet, 

rail and air axpreea out aide of tbe city. Zoning of tbe eity, u ^ 

ta-date trueka, aad conpetent eaployeea afford deliveries to be aade 

on eebeduled tiae within Dallaa; abile careful peeking, insurance 

coverage, and early diapatebing provide proapt delivery to out-of-

town clienta. The i^at«Mitic aaaner ia which the entire aerviee ia 

eicecuted keepa eoaplaints at a very low nuaber. 

Mi.acellaneoiis aervlces. The alteratioa aerviee givea to 

cuatoaera ia froa the handa of expert workaea. The fittiag and work 

roons are spacious, comfortable, and convenient. 

The atore employe a eorpa of messenger bpya who are courte-

oua, prompt, and dependable. Tbey are alweya ready to r m erranda 

for peitrona, carry their packages, or direct them to tbe varioua 

departaents. 

Since the completion of the buildiag program ia the fall of 

1941 other aervlces iiave been added. The atore extends to ita 

cuatoaera an invitation to enjoy a cû . of tea in the penthouae 

tearooa atop the atore building during their shopping expeaitions; 

it also has siaplified shopi-ing for the aen by installing a blita-

elevator between the first floor babadashery shop and the third 

floor clothing department and litting rooms. 

Results of aerviee. Ordinarily in estimating the rcir^lt^ of 

euatoner-aer^ce. Its effect on tott.l voluae of buaineci^ it consider

ed to be eoncluaive proof. Nelman-Marcus executive^; and departaent 

m^inagers are not so sure of this method. They ;.re of tkte opinion 
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that total toluae of aalea ia dependent on aevaral tbinga | tbe 

aoat laportaat being caatoaor-aatiafaetion^ So in eatiaating tbe 

value of aene particular aerviee or group of aervicea extended by 

the atore, tbay go late tbe varioua abopa to aee exactly how tbe 

patroas are reeeiviag the aerviee, converae with the euatoaers about 

the tbinga tbey like, and learn what ia eapeeted of thm atore. 

Beinan-Marcua adniniatr^^tors have never been addicted to vieaing 

buaineas froa behind a deak ftcing an elaborate chart whoae vork-

inga are ai^poaed to abow vol\aM» of aalea. TlMy get their inforaa-

tion froa the front-linea. 3oae of the results which they have 

aeea froa their custoaer-servlce program aret first, the atore haa 

added new namea to its credit cuatoaer roater in large nuabera yearly; 

aecond, ciuitoaera have branded the atore aa being one noted for ita 

unuswil and needful aervicea; third, the atore haa been eatabliabed 

aa ^̂  leader In the field of faabion. 

Perhaps the aost lasting and, by f^r, the moat satisfying 

result is the influcnee the store has spread. This hhs come about 

through the strict inherence the fira has aaintained toward ita 

baaic principlea throughout the years. This influence is not juat 

aectional or national but spreads over the entire Western Hemisphere. 

18 
Dr. Homer P. Ralney, President of the Dalver^it, of Texas 

^nd guest speaker at the unveiling of the Vertes murals In̂  uguratlng 

the 1941 Fashion Ex ositlon, brought out this result strongly. In a 

most fitting analogy, Di. Halney coc.̂  red Beiman-M; reus' ^oaltlon in 

Dallas today T-ith th t of the craft and tn de guilds of Florence 

in Italy during the thirteenth century. He t̂ ointeo out the ftct 

thiit the people ho tr .veled the road to Rone at that time looked 

18 
The Dallas Moraine, Bews. Septeaber J, lJ4l. 
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to tbe gttilda for beautiful Mrebaadiae, eulture, aad pleaaure. 

Today, Dallaa bolda tbe aaae geograpbicU. loeaticm in relation to 

South and Latin Aaerieaa eountriea; travelora atop to viait tbe eity 

aad aa tbay abap in Beinan<4Mirena tbay are inpreaaed with ita grace, 

tbe integrity of its praeticae, and ita individuality; and aa tbey 

continue their journey otbera bear of Beiaan-Marcue. Tbia influence 

nay be deatlaed to do aaay tbinga. Perhapa it will be one of tbe 

neana of awlnging South Aaerieaa iateresta froa the Bun and vandala 

toward Berth Aaerica; perhapa it will take a foreaoat place ia tbe 

peet*^ar eeoaoaic prograa outlined for world trade. 



CBAPTER I? 

FASHIOB TREBD8 

Preaiding aerenaly over the luxurioiu aecond floor of Beiaan-

Marcus ia a Cbineae figure, tmn Tin, the Ooddeaa of Mercy. Many 

atoriea hare been told of the lyatie povera poaaeaaed by tbia god-

deaa. To the aboppora of Beiaan-Marcua abe ia a ayabol of all that 

gaea to aake M» Beauty, iacluding poiae, elegance, aiaplieity, and 

individuality. How fittingly abe ia enthroned; for in tbe beauti

ful abopa of this floor are set tbe trenda for diaplaying, deaign-

ing, and introducing narebaadiaei trenda atreaaiag exduaiveaeaa 

and elegance while very definitely turning a cold aboulder on anob 

appeal and pure luxury «hich are foetered by aoae of the Eaatem 

abopa. 

BASIS FOR TREBDS 

There ia an old axioa that a houae is no better than ita 

plans. Regardleaa of its ace^ ranee, the eh>rm of its decorative 

treatment. If the il^n is inadeciUate or poorly organised, the hoae 

will be unsatisfactory. The laportaat conaideration ia house de-

aign 1;̂; the thorough underatanding of thoae who *111 dwell in it, 

their habita of work, economy, i.nd operation. 

The important f̂  ctor in riamlag t buaineas is a thorough 

understanding of the p/trons the store expects to aerve. The store 

^ Cannon John Arnott U cCulloch and George t^ot Moore, 
The Itortboloay of All haces ( ;rcharlOfcic. 1 Institute ol iuaericn. 
Vol. d, Boeton, M« ssxhusettM Mtrshal. Jones Conp ny, l^iiS) , 
p,. 82-64; 194-196. 



nanagera aimt knov tbe enetcnerat bebita, be able to aeet tbelr 

needa, know bav to win new cuatoaera, practice a aenae of eccneay 

In tine, operation, and aaintenanee, yet, be alert to tbe groving 

needa of an ever inoreaalag clientele* 

With thia ainilarlty very plainly before then, Beinan-

Marcua founders drew tbe plana for tbe courao which aeeaed beat 

aui ted in preaenting to the Soutbweat the atore* a quality nercban-

diae. In ita final analyaia, tbe baaia of tbe fashion trenda of the 

f i m ia tbe ingrained idea to carry the aoat coaplete atock poasi-

ble of really fiae aerebaadiae. Coapoaeat parts of this fouadation 

are built on sane and profound beliefs, aoae of which today have 

beeome a reality. All of theae p rta diatinetly abow bow valuable 

clean-cut buaineas principles end policiea can be. 

Beiaan-Marcua beliefs. The relative n^lue attached to the 

particular type of business organlaatlona to which Beiman-Marcua 

belonged was of primary laportaace in .l-aniag fashion trends. 

Here in Aaericfi, it is the great specialty shops to vrhich the Aaeri

eaa women turn for fashion guidance. These swank shopS have cloae 

contact with fashion leaders and can Interpret their desires easily 

and quickly. Stanley » reus ufter m;.klng hia survey of the future 

in the ^orld of fashion, following the fall of Pi rie in 1J^^ 

strongtlaned this belief. He concluded tb̂  t the diserii^n. te 

»omon arc the fasiiion abthorities, the ones really responsible for 

trends, and that aeslgnera re merely the translators i.^r the 

p 
fashion-right.*-

^ Stanley M^^reus, "America Is in Fashion," Fortune Ma£aslne. 
22id0-84;140-14S, Boveaber, iJtJ. 
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Too, Beiaaa-Marcua baa aa innate appreciation tar tbat 

highly deairable trait, looka-rigbtneas. A feature described hy 

Joaeph Mayer aa a hamonioua proportion betveen deaign and eolor 

in f&abian or atyle of the day aa aspreaaed in the objects of 

daily uae or wear; an idea wbieb has aerved aa an abottaent to 

apoeialty sbopa in eatabliabing tbeaaelves in tbe cuatoaers* favor. 

The fira readily recognises the value attached to thia type of 

nerebaadisei it ia a sure-fire lead to cuatoaer-aatiafaction and 

inoreaaed tumovert 

Tbe foiaiders and aanagers of tbe store have always felt tbat 

clothes, entirely Anerioaa in coneept, could be jaat aa chic aad aa 

acintill£ting in out, line, aad fabric aa thoae designed by 

Pariaienne coiarturiera. During the nineteen-twenties and tbirtiea, 

Beiffl/n-Mareua, like other de lux shops, aent buyers ana departaent 

hea4a to the Paris preaieres to view the aodela of Captain 

Mdyneux, Elea Sobiaparelli, Chanel, and otbera; theae atore repre-

aentativea brought back aerchandiae and bits of style iaforaatioa 

which were deeaed necessary to loc se the discriminate oiiCtoaer'a 

inherent love for beautifid clothes md eccessoriea. 

Prevailing within the store during this tl«:it: was the f^ct, 

tht»t once the rich ant̂  wide possilbilltiab of /.5.era.ca .ere realised, 

Aaerican ftahlon centers and deslgnera ^ould i^r sur^aL. thoae ol 

the Rue de la Paix. Tht bt ais oi this belief lies in the i>ct that 

Aaerican Aoaen have been universal y conceded to br th* best 

dressed oaen in tbe ^orlu. It 1^ only natural for <jnerj.c-n designers 

*̂  Joaeph M*ytr, The Hevolutlon ol MerchL.ndlse. Be\h Tork, 
Greeaberg Puollther, l-̂ ÎJ. '̂ '̂  y ^ 
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ta beat anticipate tbe clotbea of tbe chic wonen of tbe country 

and to create faabiona for tbra. In 1940 when tbe curtain went 

down on Paria aa a faabion center, Beinan-Marcua waa not one bit 

unateadiedf for, what could be aore autheatlc and faabion-rigbt 

thaa colleetiona including &odela froa Clere Potter, Bottle 

Roaenatein, Anthony Blotta, Triana Borrell, and the atore'a own 

exeluaivea, Pietro and Jean Driaeoll. 

The fim*s belief in Aaerican deaigned clotbea reachea 

farther than the boundaries of the tkited SUtea. fhen the preaent 

adainiatration l&iaiched ita good neigbbor policy toward the Aaeri

eaa CO tbe aoutb, Beiaan-Marcua executivoa were in periect accord. 

In Jtne 1940, the atore banded together with three other faaoua 

atores to help aead aouthward the Harper's Baaaar artiat, Reynaldo 

4 
Luaa oi PerU; in order that he night bring to then native sketches 

from Chile, Bolivia, Ecuador, and other eountriea which could bo 

tranalated by Borth Aaerican deslgnera into daring faabion aeriea. 

î hen the Pan-American Trade Ihlon convened in Rp.vana, Cuba, during 

the siauner of 1940, the atore jn&a repreaented by one of ita young 

executives. The next sunmer foxad another yomg executive touring 

South Aaerica in pursuit o^ fashion ideas to bring beck to the 

atore and ita patrona. In one of the earliest s, ring collt-ctions 

in ld4r, the store collaborated with Vogue nagaxine in presenting 

the Covarruhias colors which were inspired by the vibr; nt hues 

* Ihe Dallaa Morning Bewa. Bovenber 17, 134w. 

* "Foreign Trade," Tiae Magasiae. .*a;ad-89, October ew, IJ^I. 
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froa the brush of tbe Mexlean artiat of the nana nane*^ 

Every plan adopted by tbe atore ia enviaioned in one idea— 

to enliiren the Aneriean scene by lifting spirits tbrough new 

eolleetiona of inapired clothes, aceeaaeriea, and houae furnisbinga. 

Tbe auceeaa witb wbieb tbe practiced trenda bave net were truly 

revealed by Aden Ginbel, preaident of Saka-Fifth Avenue, Bew York 

City, during hia viait to Dallas in January 1942. Two yeara ago, 

Stanley Mareua called Mr. Ginbel aad aaked if it were true that 

Saka-Fifth Avenue was planning on opening a Dallaa atore. Mr. 

Ginbel'a answer to tbe query was in this manner, "I'd love to opea 

a atore in Dallaa, but not aa long aa Beiaaa-Marcus is there. I 

7 
don't want to fight a chanpion." 

I. DISPLATIBC OF MERCHABDISE 

Beiaaa-Marcua* fiae quality merctkindise ia displcyed throi^b 

four main ehannela, shop windows, interior displ/.ya, store nodels, 

and fashion shows. The ultimate aohieveaeat of this p>rtlcux..r 

pbaae of the aolling program is to m^ke paiae, chic, and feaxalae 

lovelineas aoeeaaible, not to juat a fortunate few, but to place 

them at the finger tips of every «oaan. Tbe arraagiag, the planning, 

and the efiecting of these various displays are aetieuxously worked 

out; for, like the well known adage—the proof of the ;̂ udding is in 

tbe tasting the proof of the Beiman-Mareus oelief, the costuae 

coaplete, ia in the .*ay it is presented to tbu p̂  trona. 

^ Helen Gardner, 'rt Thiou^h the Ages, itrcourt, Brect 
and Company, Bew York, IJ't. P. 750. 

^ The Dt>llas Morning Bewa. January .1, lj4r. 
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diealaya. Tbe very deairable location of tbe atore 

nakea poaalble apace far twenty«^ive wiadova in <^hieb aerchandiae 

aay be dlaplayed. Tbe apaeioua windowa are along tbree aidea of th» 

buiXdingi tbay are eaaily reached and are conplete in erary detail. 

Xn order to create tbe moat offeotive illusination poaalble for 

ahooing every arranceaaat, a; lighting ayatea inalading aeven dif

ferent typea of lights has been inatilled thro««bout tbe windowa. 

MellcMr wood paneling ia uaed to provide baekgroueda ap ropriate for 

each display. The wax aodela, both aaBne>.uiaa, and aiaikina, which 

are designed by tbe atore *8 own art director and aculptured In 

Dallaa exeluaively for Beinan-Marcua are ao oi-eated that tbey actually 

poaaess every ebaracteriatie of the Beiaan-Marcua look, individuality, 

chara, and distinction. Itoder the careful guidance of the diaplay 

director, new and attractive arrangements are preaented to the pat

rons and vlaitora each week. 

The real effectiveness oi iaagination &ad ingenuity in 

window diaplaya, as an agent for selling through auggeation, haa 

been evidenced time and time again. Tbe secret for this success can 

be attributed to several factora which Xitm aaaageaeat of the store 

conaidera imperative to every diaplay. Firat, each arrangement 

nuat be planned to create only one impresalon. o«cond, viktever the 

display is, it auat have not only attractive po«er, but alao con

vincing aelllng power. Third, every diaplay auat a v» character; it 

auat be ayabolic of the atore, ita tnditiona, ana its .vtr^osesj^ 

A striking example of the effect produced by thes' combined 

factors was tbe series o: wlndo«tbe atore h d diT<.n̂ . the xeek of 

8 The Dallas Morning Bews. Leptenber 11, 1 -'ii. 
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March 28, 1941. At tbat U a e , Baiaan-Mareue colUborated with 

Oood Houeakeeidng aagaaine in bringing tbo •Cotton Faaily" elothee 

a 
to faebian-aiaded woaen of the Soutbweat. Tbs cboieeneas and 

freabneae of a cotton wardrobe for tbe simaer waa never more per

fectly diaplayod. Bare waa evidence that the atore*a flair for 

faabion bore no price tag; th^t the aaae eoBnoiaeia'*a taste waa uaed 

that guided in the selecting of the aoat beautiful clothes in 

Aaerica. 

Edward Reich contenda that tinelineas ia an easential to 

preaent day buaineas. He describes this aa being able to foreaee 

the cuatoaers' needa; he atatea that windowa possessing this 

trait create a deaaad today for gooda the consuaer will shortly need« 

Beiaan-Marcua haa a penchant for the aaae idea for, each window 

rofflinda, adviaea, and auggeata. Beiaan-Marcua windows have alwaya 

aerved as a challeage to realise the deaires of the euatoaer; tbay 

have never bt n uaed carte blanche to ex^xcaa the store. 

Windows within the j.uuX year which have been described by 

cuatoaers aa being ao very timely î ere thoae of the fall and ivinter 

season of 1941 and the early spring season of 1942. For ex: nple, 

during the Ic te August of 1.̂ 41 arrangements of the clever ^nd gay 

college clothes .»hlch would be aoen on every Aaerican campus tbe 

ensuing fall and winter mcntha were very univ,uely displsyei; 

brllxiant collections of dinner clotheJ and formal evening attire 

anticipating the nid-»lnter aoeial seaaon were shown during i^te 

^ M.'.rth.- Stout, "The Cotton Family," Good Huusekeewln^p, 
11? 151-59; r̂ Ol, May 1941. 

XO Edward Reich, Selling ^ the Consuaer. Naw York, 
American Book Comp\'̂ .ny, 1 <'S, p. 451. 
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October of tbe aaae year; tbe after-Cbristaaa «iado«<a diaplayod 

eaaual and apart clotbea to be worn on tripe to the warm aoutb; and 

tbe early Jenuary windowa of 1942, pulaing the feeling of national 

unity, diaplayod clotbea deaigned for duty. 

Interior diaplaya. Inaide the atore, the aane refreahing 

and atiaulating apirit which prevailed in the windowa la aenaed in 

floor, counter, and shelf diaplaya. Many lauaual ideas are in

corporated in order that the intrinsia quality of the store's ner-

chandiae nay be properly diaplayod. Store aaaagers have found on 

aaay occaaiona th&t suich displays aake excelleot aalesperaona. 

The atriking effect of these attractive diaplays is very noticeable, 

especially on the firat floor where so aaay shops —bags, gloves, 

toileteries, hoae, shoe^, and others—are located; end in the Decora

tive galleriea on the fourth floor where are found the gift, tba 

china, the et cetera shop. Each arrangement seems to h^ve a 

vital ploce In the pietinre of eoot-letenebs «hleh greets the patrona 

aa they enter the doora; a eo<tipletene£is which rias the c^p city to 

attract attention, to arouse interest, c.nd to create desire—three 

elements which combine to n̂ k̂e purchasing power. 

The feeling of harmony 'hlch surrounds patrons &s tbey stop 

to shop or to gase u on aome attractive disolay has been brought 

about in several waya. The bleached #ood counters ana ^r.eivts, 

uaed so miforaly throughout the store 7/ere selfjctca, not because 

they aade lovely decors but to provide a baekground fitting for 

merehnndiae ^hlch expressed sû .erb workmanship, xa^^tlag fr.atiioa, 

and aoaey's worth value. Low fixtures .oi wide .li;it.. give the 

diaplaya a apaeious ai-̂ ê. r'^nce; noticing ap ê r̂s ero«aed or misfitteu. 
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Soft indirect lighting, cleverly bandied, givea ahadovleaa light 

for matching eolora, and wfan'over it ia poaalble, eeiling high 

vindova or heavy glaaa wall aectioaa are uaed for puredayligbt to 

filter in. 

Caeually placed throughout the atore are floor diaplays. 

Theae are uaually near elevator doors, stairway laadinga, and shop 

entrancea. They are planned ia perfect haraoiqr **ith the apace to 

be occupied and the counter and the ahelf arrangeaenta located 

aearli^. Floor diaplaya aerve as excellent reainders. Very oft«Ei 

aa a cuatoaer passea one ahe reaeabers a siailar piece of merchaa

diae, acarf, awoater, or slack suit, she had seea ia a window 

diaplay and intended to try on or exaaiae more cloaely. /gala, 

10 
aba may find the aame collection of ettraetive gifta which are 

appeixring in the current iasue of the Vogue or Htrper'a Basaar 

nagaBines; or she aay discover some interesting fireaide or comer 

arrangeaeat for the hone which she btd recently studied in one of 

U 
the useful arte nagaalnea. 

i nother pbaae of the Interior dlspl/ y scheme is modeling. 

Moving quietly and et-sily ajDong the Lhop^tr. i.xL tr: ceful iLodela, 

wearing new and utterly different costumes hich YU.VK. just arrived 

froci the aenufacturer that very day. These aodels tol^ow no set 

routine; they go from floor to floor. The informfility and griiciou:3. 

nese with '̂ hlch they go . boî t impr^^sei cuatomoro > 1^ over ag in 

..1th the personal i na friendly . taoapbere of the atore. Requisites 

XO The Dtllafc Momlnr Bows. Decaber 25, 1 ::i. 

^ "Modem Interiors for Southv^estem Livmcrooas," House 
Beautiful. January 104; , p. 85. 
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of a Beinea-Marcua aedel aret five feet, aiz iacbaa U U , wear 

a aiae feurteea er aiateea dreaa, aad be able to wear clotbea well. 

Interior diaplaya of nerabandiae would be jaat aa incoaplete 

witbout tbe backgrouad foraed by the atore deeoratioaa aa a year 

witboat aeaaona. The illaaion of coapleteneaa, that abopi>ers feel 

aa tbey enter tba atore, derives aueh of ita effectivenesa froa 

the lovely decora of the interlar. These deeorationa aerve in a 

twofold eapeeity. Tbey poaaeas purebaaing pover, qualitiea which 

bMF adairation, ileaaure, and goodwill for tbe atore; tbey enit 

aolling power by creating an ataoepbere of fineneaa around tba 

atore'a inpeeeable aerebaadiae, a feeliag which aakea abopi^era 

place iacreaaed value on their purebaaoa. 

The effect of the atore deeoratioaa ia aot accideatal; it ia 

defiaitely planned. A pert of the Beiaan-Marcua belief ia that 

aboppers appreciate lovely aurroundinga ia which to aake tbelr 

aelectiona, for here tbey are able to viavalise clotbea in tbe atti

tude to be aasuaed by their friends and tbeaaelves. Therefore, 

every effort ia put forth to maxe atore apKointmeats the aoat 

beautiful poaalble. 

It would be rather presumptloua to aingle out any ptrtioular 

interior decoration c n being the most exeapl&ry oi tbe "desire to 

create a perfect shopping settings. Always outstanding, however, 

nra the Cbriataaa settings. rJt.a^les of the ^criaction and tbe love-

liaeas achieved through these arei the IJSd ;̂ ilver rxnd blue decoru,-

tlons highlighted by the nhite iox fur Chiistmi^s tree; those of 

1959 done in silver with one million of red < nd blue liNht., and 

further eniiobed witr the ice, tbe lace, < nd the golden ccul«.yptue 

Cbriataaa treea; the 1^40 adoraaeat^, golden garlands ..na wreaths 



twinkling with ayrUda of red ligbta fii«Â r̂f with a huge tree 

nade of two tbouaand living, white cbryaantbeaoaa; aad toppiag 

tbea »U, tbe 1941 aetUng, a veriUble fairylaad of Cbriataaa 

treea, the lovelieat of which were the reindeer and the Victorian 

tinael treea, aid a galaxy of eolora—red, green, blue, gold, and 

ailver. 

Other aeason&l deeoratioaa which have ao faultleasly dla

played the atore's apirit were thoae during March 1957 when a 

riotoua color of living flowers furnished a perfect aetting for 

apring shop, ing and the Easter deeorationa of 1940 at which tiae 

aboppers found the store, froa bottom to top, both iaside and out, 

• veritable bower of iink as^leas. Incidentally tbia ornamenta

tion gave vlaitora the op ortxAity of aeeing the 1̂  rgest single 

collection of asaleas ever to be & massed outside of Betcbea, 

12 
Miaaiaaippl. Bever t̂  be forgotten by out-of-atate vlaitora, 

nere the ty.lc.l Tex^s adornments during June 1956, the opening 

month of the Texas Centennial. 

Further typifying the ingenuity of st if artiata, stio .n 

in interior deeorationa tnu in the atore*:̂  practices oi aaiataia-

ing unusual ^.urrouadings, were the cleverly trr. ntra temporary 

murt Is made necessary b.. the iirm'o remodeling prOi;r;.m during 1J41. 

Many mslghtly g- ̂ing holes, re»ultu.n,, f roit moving of i-ils, arch

ways, and Shelves, were covered u^ by these tern, or.ry arrangements, 

done up in cirict-tures and dialogue, bho^^er^ reeeivad them whole

heartedly ê nd buaineas -̂iint on as ueuril. 

!• "̂ 'M Dalle s Morning Bews. March 17, l.*»4J, 
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Faabion abowe. Beiaan-Marciia fashion shows are of three 

different kindst faahion expoaltlona, Itncheon shows, and specialty 

or novelty ahows, Theae ahowa are renowned for their exhibitione 

of the world's choicest faabiona; their acope and brilliancy are 

unequbled. Tbe untiring of forte put forth by the manageaent, to 

auceeed in dreaaing an entire eoaxunity well, are definitely por

trayed in theae ahowa. They diaplay to shoppers aad vlaitora the 

^•ry fine and the choice inexpenaive; tbay show that superb dia-

crinination can be expressed at any price; tbay emit tne proof 

of tba atore*s eontinuoua aearching for authentic dateleaa clotbea, 

deaigned in a Banner whieh distinguishes fine clotbea no emitter 

what their price. 

Faahion expositions. Fashion t^xpositiona were inj^ugurated 

by Beiaan-Marcua in Septeaber 1J.&; tbey aark the beginning of the 

yearly fall buying aeason and celcorate the store*s n̂ .tal anniver

sary. The fashions displayed in the shows are the aost beautiful, 

exciting, and stinulating shown nnyAhere in this country; they come 

from top atyle creators of both . marlc> and Europe ̂  and m x\y of the 

new trends and innovations v?hich are observed are m/^king their 

X6 
premier p̂ ê̂  ranee. 

Climaxing the eXi.ositxont, e eh ye r ib the ; resentation of 

the Balmi n-Marcus fashion a... i.: aarks of recognition b^ven to 

designerb (dresam^vkerL, milliners, c ccessory crc.torc, d'-corutoiv, 

and ereftaaen), both men and Aomen, #.ho l, rv a« d« outst n.^n^ 

creative contributions to the faahion in us try. To r*̂ celv̂  t;.is 

^* The Dallas Morning BeAS. beitrmbci 1', IJ.J. 
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eovetad award ia indeed a diatincticn. It ia the noat eoapelliag 

force toward atiaulating tbe Aaerican faahion field. It marka ita 

winnera aa pi«ieera in an induatry whieh posaeaaes an mpredicta-

ble ftttiare. 

Firat poaaeaaora of this award, 1958 vinnera, were eight 

Aaerieaa deaignerat Battle Roaenatein, Louiae Bamea Gallagher, 

and Geraaine Montoil, noted drees designers; Dan Palter and George 

Miller, fanoua ahoe deaigners; Richsrd Koret, maker of beautiful 

bags; Jobn Fredrica, a foreaoat designer of hats; and Dorothy Lieba, 

a creator of fine fabrioa. The 1959 awardeea, another groxsp of 

Aneriean fashion geniuaea, werei ftttie Carnegie and Clare Potter, 

fanous dreaameikera; Heary Delaaa, designer of beautiful &boes; 

Janet May, creetor of the lovely Carolin lingerie; and Joha 

Cavaaagh, aaker of aen*s hats. In 1940, £ wards for diatinguiahed 

aerviee in the faahion field were given to Elaa Sobiaparelli, a 

refugee dreas creator from France; Edm. Foolaaa, editor-in-chief 

of the three Vogue m gaaiaea; Lilly Dache, aaker of hate; Sylvaa 

Strooek, a master erector of fine fabrics; r,nd Elisabeth Arden, 

beauty analyst. The 1941 ranking notables werei C*rmel Snow, 

editor-in-chief of H: r^er'^ Basaar msgazine; Omar Kiam snd /nthony 

BlotU, dress designers; Eleanor LeM^ire, foremost interior r.rehi-

teet; Max Meyer, dean of the American f.shion induatry; and Tobe, 

top ranking faahion analyat. 

?rbat is the sl/nific nee of these exi.o..ticn. in iisiion 

to selling? In th^ first ,1 ct, they ^rt oubat-ntiating t/.Jcnce 

of the intensive effort:; ut lorti. by Beiintn-k^rcus to bring U 

the sho, ,.er of the Louth est the very best i.n qu xxty ii.« rch,nd^.e. 

Next, they thov ho* very dtslrour> tu m: agement ki> to luliix^ -.ver., 



wiab af Beiaan-Marcua' patrona, for tbe deaigaera attending tbe 

abowa are given an opi^artunity to learn what tbe «iae aboppera 

of tbe Soutbweat waat aad, at tbe aame t iae , o hopper a bsve a chance 

to aee the deaignera of the faahions tbey snd other euatoaera have 

worn. Further, tbeae expoaltlona show how «hole-b»artedly Beinan-

Mareus executives have accepted the faahion leadera hip shop^^ers bave 

beatowed i;̂ on the atore. Bever a day ^6.sea without the ingenuity 

and patient efforts of the store's at ff being uaed la aome way to 

diaeover utterly different ideas and fashions whieh wil l delight 

the Beiaan-Marcus cuatoaer. 

Tbe wis&rdy which the atore has uaed in preaenting these new 

found treads and styles has attracted nation-wide attention. Dis-

tiaguiahed aerchants and astute manufacturers are pres*>nt to see bow 

the atylea are accepted. Top f l ight fashion press representatives-

reporters and photogrri; hers—from n/tlonal known pj.(>er& and maga-

14 

sines are aent to cover theae gala ahoms; severl times photogra

phers of the shows heve been wirephotoed to eastern c i t i e s so 

anxioiut was the fashion pre&£ for the styles to be released. 

Luncheon shows. Beiman-U^rcus luncheon shows are held at 

the B̂ k̂er Hotel, t leading downton Dallas hostelry. These a»io..8 

k,v^ been a weekly event since 1925; in the 1: te s, rxn. na auumer, 

they are held on the hotel's cool roof-tO( dinlng-terr; ce, *nd in 

the f a l l >ind winter, they are seen in the swank diningroom. 

The widely varied themes of the shows h ve mi.de them popu

lar and eagerly iollowed. I very show i s ^1-nned so that i t « i i l 

•*•* Life. 7il0o-10b, October 1.1, IK .). 

http://mi.de


ielf to aolve tbe noat perplexing of faahion probleaa; each oao 

baa direct appeal to aoae particular group of cuatoaera. For 

enanplc, the faatidioua aportawomen who take great pride in owning 

faultloaaly tailored tweeda finda the perfect auit m: dreaa in 

Town-and-Lane faabimi ahowa;" tbe choice inexpenaive biiyer aeea 

tbe exact coat^sea for teas, neetings and reeeptiona in tbe "Faahion-

undor-Fifty abow;" the ebopper with a flair for the finest in tbe 

land diaeovera these in the shows fofituring "First-Fashions-of-

Aneriea," tbe "WOaan-of-tbe-Year," and "Masterpieces-of-Faahion." 

The indubitable interpretation of the deaignated theaea at 

each abow haa been a eonaistent drawing card. Beisian-Mareus eusto-

nera, both local and out-of-town, nake special efforts to be in 

attendance at the showa; vlaitora to Dallas view them and are aaasod, 

delighted, and eall^htened; local fashion reporters photograph and 

write them up in daily papers. In fact the publicity these shows 

haa gained resulted in a Beiaan-Marcua show—coaplete with store 

aodela—being preaented at tbe very excluaive Mexico City Coiatry Club 

for tha faahlonable aenoras and aenoritas of Mexico City, Tajceo, 

15 
Acapuleo, and Cuemnavaeo, J nutry ro-r7, 1941. Such showings 

as these go far In extending the growth of Nelmtn-Mrrcua' , 1 ce in 

the sun of fashion leadership. 

Luncheon shows, just .̂s fashion expositions, u re a pan-

mount 1-1 ee in the store's belling prograui. -s urance oi the -authen

ticity, the excluslvenees, the freshnesa, tnd Iht ne>ne£.. of tr.e 

merchandise; the earnest dcjire of tt.f. store to serve in every cape-

city t/i-ic 1 of its type; increi-sed tvldtnee that quLilt,, merchan-

16 The D*>llas Morning Beits. J. nû  ry 1, 1 -il. 
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dice can bo enjoyed by every chopper—all are expreaaed through theae 

ahowa. A U of theae traita eoabine to aake euatoaers aore coascioua 

of the fact that boauUfully wearable clothes pay satisfying dividends 

beeauae tbey poaaeaa long faahion life. In direct langu&ge, theae 

ahowa bave helped teach patrona how to bvy and how to wear aimple 

clotbea with unconcerned diatlnctlon. 

Bovolty and apoeialty ahows. for the patrona who delight in 

the unusual, the choice, the exciting, and the new, Beiman-Marcua 

preaents the novelty and apoeialty ahows. Theae shows are excellent 

barl^lngers of the cuatoaer-atore frlendchip tie .vhleh the firm so 

strongly advocated, for the highly centraliaed theaea abow how 

vitally interested the store is in solving the most intimate and the 

aoat imnediate faahion probleaa.^ Too, the advanced aubjeot matter 

of each show and the clever treatment given it hre convincing evi

dence of the Beisw^n-M&reua man^^geaeat's unshakable belief in previ

sion. The never ending search for merehr.ndlse which is fine, is 

new, is pO|^uI&r, and is tundsoae; tnd the knowledge and the capability 

for presenting such merchandise ^t the proper time ?re preeminent 

in theae exhibitions. 

These shows serve as strong {dvertlsing agents. Even though 

the theae of e^eh show is highly centralised, the &ubjct n. tter is 

wide in r nge; this le ds to wide custoaer attraction because ever., 

groii) of BlvJi. trf> is contacted through some .̂ rticui r :.ho. . A cro;>o-

section oi the novelty shows of lo^l very cleiriy rove Is tnls #ell 

planned progrcm. For ex.-.T; le, in Februry, Nelmr n-H« reus coli.iOor, t d 

^ The Dallas ^orn^nj. NP*£, >wust ; , 1 '40. 
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with lo^ aagaaine in preaenting the show, "Faahion Clinic for Ion 

over Thirty;" during April, a "Mother and Daughter Tea Party" w&a 

held, aa waa a abow featuring "Kentucky Derby Colleetionai" in 

Septeaber, the "Annual College Clothes Show" was held; while in 

Boveaber, a "Private Stork Club Faahioa Show" aad a "Jobn Frederic*a 

Collecti(»" were ahowa; and winding up the year were the "Eliaabetb 

17 
Arden Show," featuring Galatea mannequina and a "Baek-to-Scbool-

Clotbea Show" in Deceaber. 

Bovelty and apoeialty ahowa further popularise tbeaaelves with 

cuatoaera by the unexpected, ehaming waya in which tbey are pre

aented. Thejbring delight, aauaeaent, and aatiafaction. Showa 

particular^ aerited for theae traits have been the Christaaa aeries— 

"Cbriataaa Gift Walking" and "Treasure Chest Parade;" the "Aeceaaory" 

shows, which feature gloves, hats, ahoes, and bags done up in the 

aoat aurpriaing aanner; and the very K^.ropriate 1942 shows with a 

"Faahion-for-Defenae" theae. 

Coats and coat control. Beiman-Marcua expenditures for dia

play purpoaea are eatimated to be less than three-fourths of one 

percent of the yearly voluae of buaineas.**' Commitrint this amount 

to total volvwes vfhich during the last five yerr. have r nged from 

|S,5uu,J00 in 1957 to the all- time high of 16,000,Ooo in 1941, 

dis.^l-y coats tf.ear to be exceptionally low. Dhder the comnon 

^^ The Dallas Morning Bews. Ttcember ?, IMl. 

18 
Malcolm P. McN< i r , " p e r . t ing i e. u l t . of De^-artacnt 

Stores and Spec ia l ty Storea i n xJ4'J" (H.rvard t b i v c r e l t y ( r uate 
Ichovl of Business Adminlstrt t i on Bureau oi Busln* ^ L Research, 
Volune 27, Bo. 1 , Sold iers F i e ld , Boston, M* s. .achus€tto, Pu.y, 1.41) 
^ . « - < ; . 
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figure expeaae aethod, coata iacmred froa diaplays &re allocated to 

publicity aloag with general advertiaing and aalea proaotioa; while 

in the detailed aethod, tbey are included in total advertiaing eati-

natea. 

Low operating coata of thia partieultT type reflect an ex-

penae control ayatea which ia tboroughly planned, atudied, and exe

cuted at tH tinea. These exact steps have beea taken by the Beinan-

Marcua manageaent; however, curtailed expenaes strike a secondary 

note in the picture. The planning, the studying, and the effecting 

are done ao that euatoaer aatiafaction will come about naturally and 

eontinuoualy. Ineref.aed aaleu can bring decreased costs more suiekly 

than a^y plan. Beiaan-M/^rcus will never jeopardiae eiistoaer good

will whatsoever. The only loaees ever poraitted a customer are 

thoae which result froa not bvying. 

Two m^Jor advantages come from a well organised expense 

control plein. One is that it provides methods for elialnating un

profitable costs without cutting into profits. Another is found in 

the fact th. t the ^1 n reveals to store executives the reasons for 

the various expenses existing. 

II. TREATMENT OF CUSTOii-WADES 

Beliefs and uraetlces. The concensus of the Beiman-Mareus 

organisation ia that the faahion industry of America is fn Induatry 

which very aptly lends itself to coordln: tion. The opportunities 

awaiting development due to the sire of the Industry, to the nwAne^t 

of it, and the position it hts been elevated to by the c ul .pse of 

the time-^jonored fashion-ivise P ris, fr nee, ia^^' brought a^^-t this 

co-ordia-tlng poaalbiiity. It is en mauatry tĥ -t eomblnea art and 

TEXAS TECMNOIOGICAL COLLLiiL 

MJBBOCK, TEXAS 
aOADV 
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tttiUty. There ia a definite ^l.ee in thia field for the atyle 

enalyet, tbe dcaigner, tbe aaaufaeturer, and the merchant. Too, 

the atore believea that the average Aaerican «oaan is far more 

attracted to a atyle beeauae a particular store is sponsoring it, 

than beeauae it ia created by one special firm's designers. In 

as aueh aa these beliefs have been existeat at Beiaan-Mirreua since 

its beginning, tbe store doea not a^intain a staff of deaignera 

or engage in cuatom-n£>de business as do aoae of the siailar types 

of buainesses of t̂ iis country, Bergdorf-Coodaan, Jay-Thorpe, and 

other Bew Tork City chops. 

Beiman-Marcua executives feel that the store makes a more 

valuable contribution to the cuatoaers through the iatroduetion and 

experiaentatlon conducted by the store. The personnel of Neiain-

Marous ia continually working with fabric manufaeturera to find new 

materiala, novel and different weaves, and fresh applications and 

treatments of the fabrics^; new ideas for costiaes are being created 

f<nd tried out constantly; in fact, the store is at work dally ex-

periaenting in every phtiut of the fashion field with ^1 ns Khleh will 

be usable. To fully appreciate t;.c outcoae of trao work would be 

to view one of the fashion shows featuring Beimtn-Marcus origiaatlons. 

Here m^y be seen the favorites of many saart »omea—coets, suits, 

dresses, and other costunes and their accents «hieh dls,i^y the crea

tive worx of aeabers oi the Beia*n-Marcus staff—executives, biyers, 

end snles personnel. 

"̂* The Dallas Morning Bews, July 16, 1941. 
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fbrenoet contributiona. The outstanding Beinan-Marcua 

faabion originations coae froa the fur salon. In this shop ijre 

deaigned and created fur fashions whieh are followed over the 

entire country. Froa this shop go fur pieces knot>ii to be abso

lutely faahion right for, each is boldly marked by the choice aelec

tion uaed in tbe aaklng, the skilled workmanship eaplpyed in the 

creating, and the faahion authority conveyed in its design. 

All of thia work plus the aetml biiying of the pelts ia 

carried on imder the direct st^erviaion of Mr. H. Stanley Marcus 

who ia an acknowledged n£^tlonal fur rjithority. ^ It ia Mr. Marcus* 

eameat deaire that the atore be able at alx times to give customers 

furs poaaeaaiBg the Beiaan-Marcus hi>Hmark of distinction regardleaa 

of price. Through these efforts shoppers of the Southwest have 

been taught the value and the utility in furs. 

Beimen-Mareua fur innovations, whieh h vc been received 

with plaudits, are numerous. One of the r.ost popular h. s been the 

brief coet .hich shows how effectively furs—gi lytk, Persian lamb, 

and kidskin—can be worked into a gtrment adaptable to t .enty-four 

hour aerviee. College girls aede this garment a wardrobe essential 

in 1940 when the store cre^.ted it in North /.merican opossum and 

South Aneriean gUbuaco. Another delight oi the same season's fur 

collection was the aable-blended muiikrat ensemble—brief coat, 

to. ue, and muif—»hieh s.̂ s an immediate su:c^-^-^. Lovely topco^-ts 

from the choicest fox, blue * nJ i:ilver, a VH also been ^resented 

and have be':n received with ide acci<i.im. Lnj. 4ue trei ttunt of 

mink, up-side do*tn blending, a le the lovely c ea seen in tne 

The Dallas Morning Bewa. ;>e.tembar 14, l b , 
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1941 collection highly popular. 

Little fura—acarvea and miiffs—are a specialty with 

Beiaan-Marcua. Innovations noted for originality, aerviceabillty, 

and warkmenahip revealing deft hands of a geniua have been given 

to cuatoaMrs. A lovely eontrib\ztion to thia group was the red-

silver fox acarf designed and ahown for the Irat tiae la 13^9. 

Superb scarves of perfectly blended atone m^-rtens, of Hudson Bay 

sable, and of silver fox ire alao presented by the atore yearly. 

Enoraoua auifs done in black fox Aore introduced in the fall oi 1941 

to be worn with untrimaed coatumes. Totally different fasiilons 

from thtt of the succeeding yec r is the prlncl: le which rules it 

til times in the fur design room. 

FVen though Neimr̂ n-Mi reus oifers the shop, ers of diseriniaa-

tlon original aodels from Aaerica*s three leading couturiers, John 

Fredrics, Lilly Dache, and Hattie Carnegie, the m^n. gement feols that 

in coapletiag some costuaes custom-made hats PT*. cssentiai. Gt.bar-

dine casual clothes and perloctly t: ilort3d s iti* look much lovelier 

topped ofi with a matching sp<.ctator ĉ  a -1 Ut, a t̂ .ilored stitched 

cloche, or en insouciant pillbox. A lovely ll̂ âtern minx co t or a 

silver fox top coat reaches neji helghta iNhen a turban i,>oeseasing a 

touch of the same fur is . orri -ith it. A a inner or afternoon frock 

holds jxiat the rifht .râ unt of vervt hen orn xth aome gay ana 

llghthearted little h t from ttr s-mt Ibric, thus i.,.riiint com

pletion, ior just such oituttions rt the-c, Nei^. n-aarcus maintiina 

millinery design rooms, "hen :hop, ing ior the suit, C O M , or dresi, 

the customer may take the garment t tr T.I^ j^^n-ry s..lon aere 

matching in terial v»lll b« shoft-n her tni the a t ntede'l 1 JI the 

costuae created. 
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Belnan<-Kareue txtenda to biyers in mens wear fielda the 

aaae speeialiaed aervlces as are given to wonen ahopxera. One 

widely known and greatly cp̂  reciated service is ettston-aade shirts, 

(^crated oa the firm*a preaiaea is a workroom completely equipped for 

Baking tbe finest individually tailored shirts. The planning and 

the aaking, which is all done by hand, is under the guidance of an 

experienced tailor from London, Englĉ nd. Shirts aay be hrd in either 

doaeatie or laported materials. Certaia type collara, a apeeial kind 

of cuff, in faet the merest detail will be worked out exactly to the 

customer's liking. This proapt and personal service gives to the 

woH dressed man luxur>' v ith ut extravagance. 

The atore does not lialt its eustoa-aedea to the aforeaentioaod 

sbopa. Other aectioaa of the store are continî ally making eontrlbu-

tions. From the sports shop seasonally comes the beloved Brogues,'''*' 

a group of gabardine crsiiial clothes, .vhich vomen of the Southwest ht.ve 

learned to consider a wardrobe essential they are so fitting to the 

inforaal mode of living so typical of this section of tht country. 

They are further prised because each garment—suite, dresses, and 

Sep? rates—carries a tag seying, "Reg. U. S. Pat. Office. •* In the 

accessory shops, i ccents revealing new ideas, colors *" and combla-

tlons, the items vhich bring extre dj.sr. to ai^ costume, .re dis.l yed 

at all times. 

III. COLOr .'KJ OTIONS 

Significance, "f̂  ..om.n'o op^e r nc<̂  it, her "icci r. tion ol 
her faith m life, m h r m. n, in victory. A rettj iri. a la 

^^ The railM.. Morning; We.»s. v rch 1, 1.H:\ 

22 The r li..6 korninî  Be*8. Jun' 9, 1J!C. 
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ber armor, a chammg bat i s her symbol . . . . The sight of a 
well dressed woa:.n in a l l her beauty ia aa Indispenaable to 
victory as abipa end guns fnd tanks and plenea." 

Tbia atateaeat which was given in the editor's note of the Febru-

azy 1942 Harper's Baaa r nagazine auma up the ultiaate aim of a 

Beiaaa-Marcus eolor pronotlon. An undertc^king ?rhich may be described 

aa the purposeful planning and the sk i l l fu l Introduction of new 

eolora wMob are to be either perfectly matched, boldly contracted, 

or aubtly blended; but always harmonious wherever they are uaed. 

Beiaan-Mareuusi gives to the fashion-wise wcnaen eolor for 

color i tae l f . The atore, through i t s adroitness, haa justified 

color's poaitloa ia the fashion i^orld. Color i s just as essential 

to the (tsaeabling of subtle, striking costumes f«s i s fabric, design, 

l i n e , and cut. ££ i^eially hts this justif ication been str ngthened 

since faahion deaign hi.r entered the American era. imerles has a 

colorful biatoiy IB well nu & colorful preaent. Bo better mecium 

than color exiats for portraying in fashion the str&ngth of Bew 

England, the leisured graeiousness of tne Old South, the i«ir-.ubsting 

beauty of the West, or the soc i t l aplomb of Beiw York. Agei tra

dition offers no bars m tlie Aaerieaa l i e l i ; in i t s .1 ce i s l i v e 

l ines s , youth, daring, . nd gl jnou , chartcUribtxcs Mhlch are more 

perfectly expressed through • p< noram.. ol eolor than throu ĵh ây 

other medium, btc: uae i t atimulat*L cref tiv*" imagination. 

Thoroughly convinced of the v̂  s t i ah^on richnesb JK.thin u*9 

color f i c l o , Neiman-Mi reus has Q.ived deep xnto i t s realms. Every 

conceivable eolor tre'tment—brilliant modern tomt, ^uDtl' muted 

- }!;.r:er'i, b. i.- r. 7c i It^, F-oru. ry li4k, 

^^ House rni Gt.rden. di 168, >.ril, 1942. 
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tones, hues aa new and fresh as tomorrow. Isolated hues, na high 

color coabiBatioaa—hav€ beea given to the fashion 'Vorld. The atore 

baa run the gaaut from the aimple to the sophisticated, froa the 

aodem to the traditional and has found dividends in the satisfying 

aolutiona. 

Further, Beiaan-Marcus eolor advancements have up-rooted 

regiaent&tion in the faahion world. Tine-vom ideas, eolora are for 

the young-in-years wardrobes, eolora are highly aeasonal, colors 

have United Batching posaibi l l t iea, have been l e f t without a 

fotttdation. Soaber, dull clothes have been discarded; the glare and 

monotony in eoatuaes have diaBp^eared. Fashion, l ike photography, 

has energed froa the f ie ld of total black and white. Color has 

been found to be just as lapartial as either black or Khite. It 

haa been found to be just the proper note to ada aparkle, dash, 

aveet blandishaent, ^ nd femininity to clothes. Todc.y, Then hc.p; i -

ness, courage, and high morale seem t> be w .̂ning, eolor has bê .n the 

aolution to bring out through ncv c.na diiferent elotheis the buoy

ancy necessary to inflate fiisloetted sp ir i t s . 

Fashion collectloxui htve rovad th t Beiaan-Marcus color 

ae hemes have provided a l e r t i l e scource of ins jir.-tion for the 

well known aesign* r̂ .̂ It seems that the various coxor promotions 

have brought a aixth S(«ose in the effecting oi' s ty le , a i exinc ^or 

vbi t i s fashionably right. Beia. D-M.rĉ -̂  r.̂ noton.3 series; ior 

•xcuple, -uch sh ieo ::8 Coronr do Ped, 'r-.̂ ric n Blue, '.nd t. e Pai::. 

brown coi:.rlngs, hf.ve li.ini..hci «xceiLt.nt outl ts for t ie < v-r t^^n,-

lepends-on-ltae- ni-cut fe^h-̂ on cre&t z^, Fnshlon iwister. an. 

ijMytfftim chic tiave bt. n r'v« aled tar gh the liuld lin€:i re i i t^ni 

froa the later-relation oi f*bi ic^, iro gr c«f'̂ ^ 3r ing, -nd :. r 



infinite execution. Designers of the ever popular casual clothes 

and thoae who work in eonblnationa and contrasts l^ve found a 

strong ally in the Beiaan-Marcus auiti-hued scries; highly success

ful eolora such as, the delicate, fragile Magnolia shades, the 

Azalea pink colorings and the Citrus tones. Entire collections 

have been inspired from this type of promotions, for they serve 

as the perfect understatement for collaboration and ^^ro^ortion in 

fabrics; for grace and enchantment in effect. 

Too, color has afforded a choice opportunity for the commen

dation of the Beiaan-Marcus style creed—the ensemble. This has 

been brought about through the accessory field. Here is a field 

which is a naturiil complement to eolor, z. spot in which color can 

run riot, yet stay within its own confines, bec&iise it is the per

fect setting for exciting ideas. Through this field Neiman-Mtrcus 

underscores the iiuportance of coordination In dress. Ry .ay of it, 

shô ; .ers are made to see hOA correctly chimed accents heighten the 

appe&rance of every costume. 

Choice Is unrestricted in the c.ccessory field. The store 

laan^geaent advocated wide selections so the t eĥ pp̂ rrs ^re made 

conscious of the charm, the cleverness, and at the SLUK- time, the 

wide possibilities cttaini ble thrcugh coir^ct . ccentfc. Co^tivctlng 

colors and colors keyed for interchanginf go :nt3 the lii Aln(̂ 5 of 

each Lcctssory .iece. >̂ho, ;.erp ire therc^ af f orr^d an ^̂.̂  ortinxty 

to pick one dominant tone to b- wi^eci as : seo-.r/.te or to choose 

rayriads of cjlor for the oiondlni of Jiirmonious p-rrts. ĥi.trver 

the complement, the most fl tl*̂ r-ng, ŝ -iiiting hat or the Si. I'p;t 

whlmsic 1 ii. j;el ornament, il carries i ith it an int lî  iblt trait 

wMch readily t.kes on a ci L>to,.ier »s ^ r: ality. Mln ;f ul of just 
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aueh praeticea aa theae, aboppers turn to Belm^n-M*reus t> ^et 

aaooth urban accompaniaents for street costuaes, auave lovely 

complements for sophisticated suits, and gay witty accents for 

bright afternoon frocks. 

Selection and introductlwi^ Satisfying results in the 

color field are attributed to three major factors. Firat, colors 

muat be gentle, uaaggreaaive, and persuasive. Second, eolora auat 

come froa the b^nds of masters, thoae Aho have the proper under

standing of nuances of tonea. Third, color muist ht̂ ve aecuence; 

short-lived fade are entirely too distracting. These truths 

coupled with the f^ct that the fashion wise look to Beiman-Mareus 

for the unostentatious and well-bred fashion ta^re strongly in

fluenced the criterion thr store follows in selecting eolor themes 

to be introduced. 

A noteworthy exfit?-.ple oi: how theae r̂ rincii-ies wor«i out e n Le 

ahown through the Chinese Porcelain colors, t series launched 

during Januê ry 1940. Heiman-M^ircus color artists ..icked thia 

series for three specific rê  ̂  ons. In the first Îc-ce, the colors 

In the group .vere endowed ^ith seasonal tdapt b̂ -xityj they coc^d 

travel well into the foilOAia' s.rint ana ^uzsrr se/sons en v.ere 

ideal foils for other coxor series. .iso, the colors ,oasessed 

every qu i^ty th..t l̂.i ds to hiU: i f-ĥ on tcce.t nee. L st, n'.tur:.! 

tr-it;- gave feQ; le op ortuixtles for reco.niti'.n oi the oriĵ in-i 

source . Uich keynoted them. al. king their debut into the Americn 

fashion vvorli at this time were &i.< lovely tr n.lucent i.t:hieit 

Celtdon, a r̂v yed-reed green; Ci.ir de Lune, c.n aiure ble; L cn\Jiti, 

the bright song-ie-boeul re:! of V Caj.n..ao Im, ri l robes; ĵ i!.«t, 



tbe curious yellow of Chineee grain; Camellia, t. leaf-gloaay forest 

green; Crackle, a oreaay unetious *hite of the rarest porcelain. 

To assure perfection In this ^roaotioa, members of tbe 

atore'a reaearcb ataff studied the Chinese porcelains at the 

Metropolitan Art museum in Bew Tork City several months before the 

introduction. As soon as the correct tonea and coabinationa %ere 

effectively worked out, they were transferred to water eolora ao 

that atore executives, department heada, and biiyers could â .̂Tove 

then. Conault&tiona were held »ith the foreaoat a,,.hrex end cceaa-

ory deaignera to m^ke the necessary costuae .̂Xuns. Representatives 

from the aakers of the needle fabrxcs, of leather-goods, of stras 

and felt materials, and of wper, aetals, <.nd ceraaics were given 

samples of the colors ao that they could dye, '̂e- ve, or otherwise 

..ork up the needed products. Ample tiae la hich to eoî iplete tnelr 

vor^ was given to all oi those. Perfect correL.tlon and cooraina-

tion were absolutely essential. 

Meanwhile, executives, managers, department heada, and bi^era 

continued prê . era tions >'>ithln the store. Aseert< inuient:i of the 

amount of merch^^ndlse n-ieded h d to be mtde^ a ;;tlinit tir.e i-nd 

scheme for the introduction hiid t.i be set; ^^nxo>> n>i interior dis

plays needed to be de.xfynfd and aot roved; ftn. ivcrt.sing -1 ins i»ere 

to be nu' p^ed out. N iatn-M^rcus, lont n.no*n for its cvoti.n to 

jerfeetlon, n ver tcce.tb the almost nice. 

b\r.;i.i Introd-cti'.'n ox the colore c .:it the ecA of J-.nu ry 

14, l̂ î iO. 'here'-s, most color wromotiona make the^r lirat 4̂ -;>*!-r-

unce t)i ou^h ihht.^on .ho^-, t; is one r.«s ).-;.,. Mi. ̂i'tci 0/ an ex/.i.ition 

ol t:.e very lovely and tret oixtd Gu p collection of Chin^ ot OL>J .ct£ 

de art. Further prestige HLB added bv t:.' prestnct. of Eel oh 
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Ro^ntree, Q Texas artiat, dlaply&ing his own Cbineae pastels.^* 

Tbe introduction was store-xide. The dreas aalona featured beauti

fully ffoerable clothes for all occasions in the various shades. 

Sho pera were enthralled by the accessory ohopa' diaplaya; colors 

were matched and aixed to shov7 just hoA effective they could be. 

Tables aet with Porcelain colored spode, luscious looking slip 

covers, drapery materials, and home complement pieces in the soft 

tones caught the eye of shopwer^. as they wandered leisiurely through 

the Decorative galleries. The Brides' shop used the rich tr'iitions 

iaurroundings the colors <-.s an xnii-irctxon for -ny eĉ riy spring 

wcHlding; and the beauty salon, to b^ in .>t:rleet :.ecord, Introduced 

"hair dos" in Chinese fashions. 

Thus the inijiltable Beiman-M.-rcus manner .̂liced ^.nother 

eolor series in the fashion world. The poiae, the rhythm, the ele

gance, and the sia^ llcity m««nlf ested by these lovely tones bear out 

very pronouncedly the remark m̂ î de by Betsy Blackwell, editor-in-

chief of Mademoiselle.^^ as she concluded her visit to the store 

in March 1941: "Here is a store th. t harbours not one item -n b-d 

taste." 

Results of promotions. Noiaan-8I<'.rcus c iior .ro.otijn.". are 

counted aucc'^csfuL not only u. ciiti- sat ib actory Ln' (nj / i b l e re

s u l t s havt bat n real ized b̂  the ^tor.., but axî o by r« i cwn that others 

of the fashion worli h*.ve benefited. The atore f e ' I s th^ t the 

oo-ortunit ies afforded sho. j>r: , designers, ..nd ;a nul ctui iS tiirough 

these undertakings f..r sui;..sd my i^ruoul g in . 

25 
The D^qiaw ilornin^. News, J.n.- ry L. , ^.K^. 

26 The Dali>;i tf.ornink' Be>>e. Miirch b, l J » l . 
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y^awianenUlly, aboppera bave the opportudLty of aeleetiag 

eolora wbieb are uncopyable. Each eolor preeented to tbe faabion 

aorld tbrougb a Beiaaa-Marcua prcaeUen ia a atore excluaive. 

Beiaaa-Marcua bold excluaive rigbta to sicb colors from tbe tiae 

tbey are aent to tbe m rkets for preparation mtil tbey completely 

diaappear fron the fashion scene. Colors so completely different as 

these naturally preface ehamingly fresh î nd eternally gay and 

winsoae clotbea. 

Moreover, these lovely unforgettable colors have diacloaed 

to shoppers the importance of the proper harmony of color and 

fabric in dreaa. Bo ether atore in tbe entire country gives sich 

a beautiful display of fashion interdependence LB does Beiman-

Mareus. Such work, in itself, bespeaks the effort the store puts 

forth in bringing originality, variety, rnd utility to the fash

ion wise, ^uch work, displaying the Neiaan-Mireua technique in 

coabinlng art ind industry, h;:s (l̂ ô won for the store a unique 

27 
pL.oe aaong other great aasters in the decorativ' : rt field. 

Also, the tie between designers and manufacturers has 

been strengthened through color promotions. Iforking in unison on 

the Beiman-Mareus color aeries, representatives of the t.-ro groups 

have become better ccqu-inted. Tĥ ŷ h^v obtained a eloirod under

standing of «hat each wcnts in the fachlon industry an. r.o>. their 

efforts c< n be inited to creato these rebults. ur t:i';r::iOrfc, de

signers an" m.-n) >f. cturers htvi le; : n<. ; th t ^er^ca'c i rge-^Cile 

industries c<>n be inttrrcli ted just t.b •iltctxveiy v>s the ti.: ii 

27 
The Dallas Morning Ne*s. J^nutry 1 . , 1 J 4 J . 



of Paria, Franco, bave been. 

Baturmlly a plan which haa ao aucceaafuUy captured euatoaar-

naaafaoturer-, and deaigner-intereat w i U win for a store an ineon-

parable place in a nation. Thus haa eoae about aaUonal aeeepUnce 

of each Boiman-Msrcua tbeae. 

Allocation of promotion expenaes. Bo apeeial diapenaation ia 

nade of color promotion expenditures by the Beiaan-Marcua nanageaeat. 

Coata incurred through these operationa go into tbs aaae natural 

and fimctional expense channels as do routine aercbaadiaing activi-

tiea. Merebandiae purchaaed for tbe various departaeats, ia eonaec-

tion with the introduetiona, is charged as part of the operating 

exponaea of each aection. Expendlturea incurred through the launch

ing of the proaotiona are taken care of by the general advertiaing 

fund. 

Color promotion expenditures vary froa tiae to time. Thia 

vtiriation can eaaily be a&erlbed to the nature of the iatroduetion. 

For inatance, store-wide participation in & promotion naturally leads 

to an increase in general operating expenses. The various types «nd 

the aaount of aerchandiae purchased readily t-x̂ .l̂ lns ttas. HoAtver, 

the BUltiple participation tends to spread the costs until the in

creases in each departaent seem relatively :3i:i. 11. On the other bund, 

tn introd\JCtion made through selected shops—for exc.ui|.lc, the aecebs-

ory shops—causes a complete reversal oi' expenditure . There appears 

to be a ainimtn increase in general <<xpenaes and a anart. one in tlm 

departaenta sponsoring the promotions. Thê ê chun(,ea result from 

two aituationa. Firat, mexchandlse is purchased in smaller qu.nti-

ties since only t. limitcc niaber of shops < re prticip ting. M^^tur-
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ally tbe increase in coats seeac saall in ratio to tbe volune of 

bibiness. Second, tbe abopa aakiag the introduetiona aie charged 

with tbe total coata; sa their nwber ia saall it ia h&rdly poasible 

to divide thia coat iato aaounta noainal enoi^b to be abaorbed by 

tbe groupa* uautl operating expenditurea. 
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. FIBDINGS ABD COBCLISIOBS 

£23ding£. Buaeroua and interesting facts are revealed 

through Btudying the highly eff ic ient and unified Beiaaa-Marciw 

organiaation. Facts which hold within theaaelvea satisfying an-

awera to aueh questions asi Wly i s Beiaaa-Marcua? ^b^ can thia 

atore comaand the attendance of tbe faahion-induatry leaders at 

i ta varioua functions? Wl̂ f do designers and oanufacturera of 

dreaaea, bate, ahoes, and acceaaories wait anxiously for Beiaaa-

Msrcua* approval before iatroducing the coning season*s fashionsT 

Why ia thia atore considered the atyle leader, not only in the 

Southwest, but over the entire nation? 

The Beiaan-Marcua organiaation tikj i t s very attractive 

nercbandiaing sebeme night easily be justified by one truth—tbe 

atore executivoa. This in I t se l f i s a natural asset. Beia£;B-

M&rcus executives, from the beginning day of ooerr tion, have lived 

one ideal The Store. To think thst tbia i s because of the liick of 

other interesta would be entirely f^lae, for leaders of this organ-

isation are alert to cultural, charitable, and civic ^ff^ir& -̂ t a l l 

times. The steering of the eathusia^'., the aabltion, the induetry, 

the courage, and the ingenuity o: the ^rouy into thii> ont chnnel 

has grown from tjn intensive desire to n.vke a drê m come true—to 

bring excluaiveness and elegance of the fashion f ie ld , not to just a 

favored few, but to the entire ^outhwe^t. 

To Beia'n-Mareus le ders "Btorekee.ing" i s no drab, aono-

tonoufi, routine ff' . ir. Tbe store i s an exciting adventure. It 

ia a pl^ce where creative and artibtio feelings are loosed; u j .^ t 
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«)Mnre prophecy and paycbology are exerelaed; a center to which out-

aide interaata are broi^bt and aade a part of the exciting adventure^ 

exciting beeauae the executives have a&de Beiaan-Marcus & lofty 

aisaloa inatead of a dull daily daty. 

."Oiothar natural asset and one which has earned advs.ntages 

for Beiaan-Marcua ia a very deairable geographical location. Bet 

oaly waa the atore founded in the largest state in the tblted States, 

but also in one whioh haa unliaited biding power because of the rich 

resources froa f i e lds , forests , alnes, and o i l wells. Futheraore, 

Dallas, the home of Beiaan-Marcua, boasts exclusive advantages. I t 

i s a recognised financial center. I t has b per capita bvying power 

which i s estiaated to be the 1 rgfist ia the entire Southwest, aad 

the fact that i t i s one of the two largeat trade ceaters within tbe 

state ia readily borne out by retai l sales figures for 1941 whieh 

abow the total volume of aales for the year at an estiaated 

1188,556,000. The excellent r a i l , highway, :::nd air f a e i l i t l e a , 

which the e i ty has, Yj-^re m d̂e Beimf.n-Ucrcu£ rcceselble to shoppers 

over the entire Southwest. Out-of-town sclee comprise between 

50^ and 55^ of the store's yec rly voluae of sales; 4b% of this aaount 

cornea from shopi^ers l iving In Bew Mexico, OklMhom î, ..nd Louisl n;.. 

Beifflfcn-M reus his jlacovered ? dv nt Agcoioa lirket conditions 

within the Southwest. Tl̂ e wide r nge in climate, varying froa. semi-

tropical to bitver freti in^, provides yet r j,round market.. Ahile 

.'.inter sports lovers ire blying skiing costumes for treks to Bew 

Mexico's ski pjiths, other sru. ^ erî  are searching lor cool-looking, 

CoSUf̂ l clothes to c rry to the Fio Gr. iide Vvlley or the Gulf Co s t areannnniiii 

^ The Dili' I j..oininL Bews. . r i l 11, 1.̂ 41. 
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Tao^ Beinaa^liareua diaplaya faahions fros three to six weeks abeed 

of other aeetiona af the eoiatry, for the ahopping aea sons within 

the Soutbweat are thia far in edVEnee of every other place. Tbia 

afforda the atore tbe privilege of nuaerous preaiere ahowinga. It 

eatabllsbes the atore and tbe Southwest aa the proving ground of faal^ 

ion. Ia it a wonder that deaigners and manufacturers watch Beiaan-

Marcua ao cloaely for the nod of approval? 

Completely aware of the store's natural assets, the Beiaaa-

Marcua foundera set forth to do more than juat pl&ase the shoppers 

of the Southwe&t. These foiindera ciiose to display £.nd sell aeroban-

ciae superior to that oonaidered "ttic best" in town the siae of Dallaa. 

They aet as their goal aerchi^ndiae of a higher level, aerchandiae 

that wes faabion-rigbt and indicative of fifteenth-customer appeal. 

Once thia level waa eatabliahed everything else becaae eomaon-place. 

To establish and to hold this rery preferable goal, Beiman-Marcua 

created euatoaer-satisfaction by inaugurating a well-pi;^ nned ..nd 

well-organized euatomer-control program. 

The first step toward control was through a perfectly balanced 

tnd workable credit system. A sxirvey made for comparing the Beiaan-

Marcus set-up ith those of the other for*most specialty thopa of the 

n tion—.S;it.v-x^iith Avenue, Bergdorf-Gcodm£.n, iJonwit Teller, and Jay 

Thorpe, of Bee York City, I ttignin of C n Francisco, LOJ t^ngele^, and 

£€:.ttle, . n5 Bullock's .il̂ ii-lrt Boulevard store ol Los Angele:*— 

2 
Joaeph Mayer. T^c R evolution of Merciiandiae. Ben York, 

Creenberg Publishers, 1959. P. 169. "One .^Ith . n insUnct ive d i s 
t a s t e for the aeni-vulgar or obvious, but i t h a ieuiin.- for h.rxony 
end "Looks-rlghtnesa;" one ;iho has a f 1: i r for what i s going to be 
faabion-rigbt tomorrow." 



diaalaaea intereating facta about tbia mlert&kiag. In the firat 

place, Bel an a Mtraue ia the oaly abop in tbe group ^hich has a well-

defined credit plan of ita own. The other atores follow plana adopted 

by tbe varioua credit asaociationa of their elties. Moreover, the 

aaount of bualneaa done throvgh credit by Heiaan-SSarcua, 9i$ of the 

total voluae, exceeds that of ^ 11 other aembers of the group except 

Bergdorf-Ooodaan, whieh has an estin&ted ^b% of aggregate aalea. On 

the nunber of out-of-town credit aales, Belman-M&reus ia first on the 

aurvey having one-third of the total volune of credit sales in thia 

groi^. 

Further study of the control program reveals that Belnan-

Marcus offers aore services, both gratuitoiis and remunerative, than 

any other of the siailar firas. Figures show that the store naintaina 

the largest proportionate service personnel in the group; they also 

show that the Beiaan-Marcus aerviee personnel exceeds in number its 

own Bales peraonnel. This policy is followed because the Beiman-

Mareus aanagement believes in offering the very best in services, for 

aueh practices create traffic >?ithin tht atore. 

Profits ire not expected to be roi.lized from services. For 

exanple, Beiaan-Mircus at tht ^leaent i. oper ting a penth^ut'e tearooa 

where luncheon î nd ufternoun tea fre served d^ily. Tht location -r^ 

the site of the tetrooa., ti.e cost ol : OOJ and food ; i Ci i.r: t.koa, ind 

the ecaling of prices to pO; \alar levels ccfinxtely m-.t^e thiu under

taking an expensive one; however, t̂ te stora continuca to uparutc the 

chop in typical Beimtn-Karcus uu.nner. Thi. is done b c^use the manage

aent knows th't coats incurred in thii- service ..111 t̂ ab^oruf i LJ the 

profits br iUght to the v.rloua othtr depurtuentb a a re-ult oi the 

file:///alar
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tearoea patronage. Alteration departaents and other aimllar aer-

vieea are maintained <» exactly the aaae baaia. 

Tbe privilege of being able to feature aerchandiae froa all 

of the foraaoat designers is aa eaviaole advantage Beiaaa-Marcus 

baa earaed froa ita locatloa. A'hereaa, Bew York, San Franciaeo, 

and Loa Angelea shops feature collectioaa froa only one or t<vo 

of the foreaoat dress deaigaera or froa atrictly their own-naae 

brand, Beiaan-Marcua features collections deaigned by aaay outataad

ing deaignera. Bowh«re elae in Aaerica c<̂ n aaart women flad under 

one roof aboea froa Palter de Liao, fianry Delman, and I. killer, or 

hata by Lilly Dache, Hattie Carnegie, and John Fredrica. Juat how 

haa Beinan-Marcua won this poaition? Thia has resulted from an al

most non-competitive field. Beiaan-Marcua bad an all-clear channel 

when it began operating in Dallaa. A metropolitan apeclalty ^hop 

was Boaething the like of whioh b^d never been heard of in tbe 

Soutbweat. Bo one had ever dared to present only "rcody-maaea" in 

Dallas before. Here wos an opportiaiity. Neim^.n-barcus took advan-

tĉ ge of it; Um store bbs been head and shoulders above all others 

ever since. 

The privilege of carrying a Aloe ran^e OA' select merchandise 

has also Aon for the store tte reputation oi having concentrated 

under its rooi gooda from the ..orid's choicest markets. Here lu 

thia very cosmopolitan market my be seen J t^ai Cimel h^lr coats 

froa England, Steuben cry at x from Ke* Yorx and Coptbh^ gen, Puniu'-rk, 

Carlin lingerie from Ne* York, u rk Crosa i-ugt̂ ge iroui i.m.L.m, and 
•r 

merino sweaters from Scot!, nd.* To .io. for these <-rti.ciea in 

5 The D' ll̂ :̂  ^rnim: News. December 18, 1958. 



Be* Tork, Chicago, or San Francisco, shoppers Aould bt.re to search 

throngh at leaat twenty-five different shops before finding then. 

Every departaent within the Beiaan^^Marcus ayatea is operating 

on a paying baaia. The famed Second Floor shops have been the 

financial nudeua of the entire organiaation since it first opened. 

Other sbopa, however, have contributed their abare. The Man's shop, 

a bold adventiire of 1929, has enjoyed suoh inoreaaingly large patron

age that it has quadrtipled its ipace. The Decorative galleries, the 

Children's and the Junior abopa, alao adventtires of a few yei.rt back, 

have proved their value by showing a steady increase each ye^r. 

Bevertheless, Beiman-Marcua rrould still maintain the various shops, 

regardless of c paying baais, if the management deeaed tbea neeeaa-

ary. That is just how atrongly the store desires to ereat customer-

aatlBfaction. 

On a whole, Beiman-Mareus profits hcvc shown steady gains. 

The only tiae these were not realised was over a two year period 

duriag the depreasion. Fron 13:2c to 1928, profits t'ppt.ii«d to be 

out of line ;̂'ith those of the previous years; tiile Irregul rity 

was the result of a reorganise tion .̂Togra;., however, insted of 

decreased dollar volume. The aan^ge.nent off-set a repetition of 

this aitu tion when the . x̂ .-nsion program .or tbe ..r̂  .ter Bein.n-

Marcus began in 1J4J. Inste< a of cutting into ^roiitc, the m.n.iele

ment sola to Te<ans i?70o,000 worth of preferred stocn. -n interesting 

f .et about t;.i:3 was th-1 costs incurrei by the ctore l.rough n/'king 

the ;jtock :-v«il ble to cuitomcrs tnd friends *ere higher th n 11 tht 

stock had been pi-cod on one of the Bew York exchanges. 



Concluaiona. Bbetevor the undertaking, Beiaen-MercTis wi l l 

alwi^a auceeed. The dulloat routiae wil l be turned into a gay adven

ture for a^y wbo are to jarticipate in i ta hap^eninga. Tbia faet 

haa been noat adroitly proved by Beiaan-Marcus founders and execu

tivoa. Tbey bave taken natural aasets and earned advantagea, and 

created a buaineas which i s looked t^ to by a l l as a leader in i ta 

f i e l d . Shoppers find within the atore'a confines the flneat in 

quality, the moat beautiful in colors, aad the widest in scope. Each 

chopping tr ip ia a aore thoroughly convincing evidence thrt every

thing bought at Beiaan-Marcus i s good, beeauae i t comes froa Beiaan-

Marcua and beeauae Beiaan-Marcua carries aotbing but the best. De

aignera give to thia atore complete or adv̂ n̂eed command of tbelr most 

cheriahed ereationa. Tbey know thtit Beiman-Mareus i s one store be

neath whoae portala pasc only art ic les that are iirpeccable. Competi

tors view the atore and proclaim, "I hove Been nothing in America 

aore conveniently arranged nor bcf-utifully up ointed. Your store i s 

an inspiration to merchants everywhere." 

Moreover, Beiman-Mareus will succeed beeause throughout the 

thirty-four years of operation two facts have been kept constantly 

forward. The f i r s t ia that the keynote to successful retailIn. lb 

to have what the euatoaers want when th»?y want i t . The second i s 

thet cuatomers auat be thought of as individuala and not a the 

"public." The *rltorial edvertiseaent vhich the store r n in the 

Dallas Morning Mews .̂ uruat 6, 1941, cie-rly displr.y.:d these .: AC-

t icea . At this p^rticul^r time throui;hout the entire country tliexe 

WLS a rush dea/n; for women's hosiery btc use ot x,i\e government's 

action on t» king over r w s i lk . Nelm n-Marcus very c 1.-ly advised 

i t s euatoaera not to biy 1 rge quini^tlej of boaiery, b tcus t the 
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atore would coatinue to bave the finest available at all times. 

Again on Deceaber 9, 1941, another editoricl advertiaeaeat appeared 

in the aaae paper. In this one the Beinan-M«*reua maa-r̂ geaent pledged 

aup^ort to cuatoaers by bringing to thea the beat in mercbandlae 

that war-tine eonditiona mfide poaalble. 

f BeiaTin-Marcua practieea show that the store was bom for 

thoae who want aoaethiag a bit nicer—soaething 4hieh la authentic, 

is eomprehenaive, and is harmonious to taste and needs. Often tbe 

article does not coat more; if so, c. fê r added cents in the initial 

inveatment can make a vast difference in ultimate satisfaction. 

Whfittever tbe article, perfection will exist whether the coat be 

$50 or 1600. Quality raid perfection have always been Nelman-Marcua' 

atandard; today they are the atore*s truat.^ 

So in order i or shoppers of the Southwest to hr.vo f eces.:ible 

at all times versatile wi^rdrobes geared to town ind country, dny and 

evening, and constant tri vel, the reeourees of the wliole worldcollab-

orate through Beiman-Mareus. The success o. this effort can best be 

described by lines frora ^-cm Toasdalo*B lovely potsm, "The Coint" 

"Oh better than the minting 
Of > gold-erowned king 
Is the safe-ke-t memory 
Of a lovely thj-ngi" 
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